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History O f Baptist Church 
Read at Anniversary Event

i*

1 ^oth Arnniver«l^ds| It’s Our Birthday!
Of Isucal Church

, sir, w- 
now 37

A large crowd, consisting of 
present numbers ami former mem
bers, attended the 50th anniversary Yes 
eelibration o f the First Baptist We’re 
church of >1 unday in the all-day 38! 
service !.i>: Sunday. Interesting i With this issue 
messages were delivered during 
the day, dinner was served at 
noon, and the church mcmliership 
enjoyed associations with former 
members during the celebration 
services.

Below is a history o f the local 
church, which was read at the ser
vices :

In the latter part of the 19th 
century several Baptist families 
settled in Knox county in the ter
ritory surrounding what is now the 
town o f Munday. Many o f these 
families had come from distant 
states to pioneer the settlement of 
the country in civic and religious 
development. Immediately aftyr 

\ settling and moving into their new 
homes, which for the greater part 
were “ half-dugouts,”  they felt the 
need of an organized church in 
which they could meet and wor- 

X  ship together.
In 1892 (f ifty  years ago) mem

bers of these families met in the 
Helm schoolhouse, which was lo
cated one mile east of Munday on 
what is r w the farm of Mrs. S. A.
Bowden. At that time there lived 
at Ample, a post office about 15 
miles southeast o f town, a pioneer 
missionary, whose name was l>.
James, wh met with them for the 
purpose o f organizing a church, 
which was given the name o f the 
New Hope Missionary Baptist 
Church.

The constituency o f this church 
was made up of members o f the 
follow-ing pioneer families: A. F.
(Uncle Abe) Waldron and wife,
Mick Fitzegerald and wife, J. H.
I’age and wife, Grandma King,
Mrs. A. Parks and daughters,
(Mrs. I. T. Wright and Mrs. A.
Brickhouse); the Scroggins family,
G. W. (Uncle George) Reeves and 
family, A. M. Reeves, Mrs. L. A.
Craft, Jim Rains. Eliza Crouch, 
the Tines family, the Medlin fam
ily and J. A. Reid and family.

The first pastor of which there 
is any record was I,. S. Knight, 
who lived at Shady Grove. G. W.

• Nicholson followed him and serv
ed the church as pastor until 1907.
Other pastors who served the 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Munday Times Starts 
On 38th Year

've had u birthday ! 
years old going on

we liegin our 38th 
year of continuous publication and 
service to Munday and the Knox 
county region.

Yep! We’ve had "lean" times as 
well as good. Revenues have come 
in well, and they have slowed down 
considerably. During our ups and 
downs, we’ve wondered how wo 
could get all the news and adver
tising in the paper; and then, as a 
contrast, we’ve been faced with the 
problem of filling it up when times 
are dull and of meeting the pay
roll.

But our advertisers and all citi
zens have been faced with the same 
problems, and 'The Munday Times 
has tried to share in the joys and 
sorrows of Knox county people 
all during the years. Your paper 
has tried to be a part <>f your com
munity at all times.

As we enter our 38th year, we 
do so with unaliatcd confidence in 
our nation, in victory over brutal 
and agressive enemies. We stand 
willing and ready to join any sacri
fices necessary to winning this 
universal war.

During th* war period it will he 
impossible to publish as good a 
newspaper as in normal times. We 
ask you to consider this and give 
us your cooperation toward pub
lishing the best paper possible. Y'ou 
have done so in the past, and we 
are confident you will continue to 
do so.

“ BOMBING RAID”  DUE 
IN TOWN TODAY

Planes of the Wichita Falls 
civil air patrol will fly over 
Munday from five to six o’
clock today (Thursday), sim
ulating a bombing raid. The 
‘bombs’ will consist of pamph
lets and smoke.

This air raid is staged to 
boost the national scrap rub
ber drive. Sirens ami whistles 
will sound as the planes ap
proach, giving the air raid 
alarm. A fter the raid, go home 
and get all that scrap rubber 
you can find and turn it in to 
your salvage stations.

Farmers Union 
To Name Officers 

Next Saturday

Time Extended O n  
Campaisn for Rubber

Three Mexican Boys 
Drown In Farm Tank

Morris Dean 
Is Fleeted New 

V.A.Instructor
Morris Dean of Jiurkburnett wa- 
recontly elected vocational agricul
ture instructor in the Munday 
schools, to succeed Manuel W. Ay
ers. Mr. Ayer» has resigned ami 
moved this week to Crosbyton, 
where he has accepted a position 
as teacher of vocationu! agreul- 
ture.

Mr and Mrs. Dean and their 
*«-yoar-old daughter are moving to 
Munday thi* week to make th* r 
home.

Mr Dean i* an experienced in
structor at this line, having taught 
vocational agriculture at liurhur- 
nett for the past seven years. He 
has hes’n sustessful in thi v.o:k, 
and the family comes to Munday 
highly recommended as citizens.

Mr. Ivan will assume his duties 
-<>-»n after arriving in Munday.

Deadline Extended To 
July 10th

With government officials ex
pressing disappointment at the 
»motnt of scrap rubber collected
in us far, President Roosevelt last 
Monday extended for 10 days the 
drive to round up all available 
rubber.

Only 219,000 
been collected, 
eminent reports.

President Roosevelt’»  action was 
taken or recommendation of Sec-

. oils 
acri

of rubber had 
•rding to gov-

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

,4 England Sends 
Request to Red 

Cross Workers
The local Red Cross chairman 

has asked that all the olive drab 
army sleeveless sweaters and sox 
he turned in this week. They 
must be in the mail by Monday, 
July 6.

The following article was receiv
ed by the Red (.jross chapter 
through the Red Cross monthly 
muguzine, The Volunteer.

The following memorandum has 
come to us from the American 
Red Cross Committee in Great 
Britain: “ Though chapter-made
garments, almost without exception 
maintain a high standard, both for 
quality and workmanship, we fre
quently encounter criticism that the 
neck-opening is too small, so that 
the garment will not go over the 
child’s head: in such cases the 
nurses either reknit the top of the 
garment or give them to local work 
parties to be adjusted Though 
this detail seems like a minor one, 
and is esaily corrected, it does 
make considerable extra work over 
here. And if it were brought to 
the notice o f the women working 
in our chapters they would cer
tainly be more than glad to take 
the necessary precaution«."

A distinguished English visitor, 
now in Washington, who helped 
with the distribution f our Red 
Cross garments in Ismdon, has 
told us the same thing not only 
the necks o f the children .< sweat
ers were often too small, hut those 
i»f the men’s sweaters as well. She 
said the workmanship was excel
lent, but pleas«* let us remember 
not to spoil the finished garment 
by neglecting this detail.

Mrs. Sloan Colt. 
Assistant Director, 
Production Corps*.

Patients in the Knox county hos
pital at Knox City, on June 30, 
19-12, included:

Mrs. Esker New, Truscott.
Bobby Jack Sims, Throckmorton. 
Q tn. T. M. Hall, Rochester,
Mrs. Sam Hodges, Knox City. 
Mrs. Boh Hicks, Munday.
Earl Pruitt, Munday.
Wanda McCullough, Knox City. 
Mrs. W. H. Clonts, Knox City. 
W. H. Clonts, Knox City.
Jerry Wilson, Knox City.
Roy Giddens, Rochester. 
Dismissed since June 24, were: 
Mrs. W. C. Lain and baby daugh

ter, Munday.
Mrs. John Ed Jones, Munday. 
Mrs. J. XV. Green, Knox City. 
Mrs. W. H. Williams, Houston.
H. H. Jones, Benjamin.
(Mrs. Marion Allen, Benjamin. 
Mrs. G. S. Foshee and baby son, 

Knox City.
Mrs. J. W. Walker, Munday.

I Mrs. B. B. Hendrix and baby 
daughter, Knox City.

Mrs. Raymond Hinze, Old Glory. 
Mrs. J. A. Thomas, Knox City.
J. S. MoBeth. O’Brien.
F. A. Johnston. Jr., Munday. 
Barbara Jo Johnston, Munday.

An important meeting of the 
Munday local o f Farmers Union 
will be held next Saturday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the union 
hal! in Munday, it was announced 
this week by J. C. Rice, secretary.

New officers for the ensuing year 
will 1m* elected, and delegates will 
he named to represent this local at 
the state convention. An urgent 
appeal is made to all members to 
attend this meeting.

I*resent officers are S. J. W ar
ren, president, and J. C. Rice, sec
retary.

District Soil 
Meet is Slated

The next step in perfecting the 
Wichita Brazos Soil Conservation 
diatrict will be to divide the dist
rict into five sub-districts, and to 
nominate a supervisor for Districts 
2 and 4 When the district is di
vided and the two supervisors ap
pointed, there will then be a state 
charter granted the district and 
three additional supervisors will lx 
elected in districts 1-3-5, which will 
make a total of five supervisors for 
the district.

In order to transact this business, 
a meeting o f all interested land- 
owners in th«’ north half of Has
kell and all Knox county will be 
held at Knox City, Texas, July 8. 
at 4:00 p.m. in the movie theatre. 
This is an important me«‘ting ami 
all interested landowners should 
make a special effort to attend.

TO  FORT WORTH HOSPITAL

Oscar Spann, well known Mun
day res dent, was recently injured 
doing carpenter work. He was 
taken t > a Frot Worth hospital last 
Saturday for treatment. Latest 
reports an that he is doing as well 
as can be exp«*cted.

Thre«- Mexican hoys were drown-1 
ed late Tuesda) near Weinert when 
a home-made boat in which they 1 
w*re riding cap-1zed on a deep i 
tunk o:i the (surge Free farm, four 
miles southeast of that town.

The victims were Jose, 9, and
_______  '  1 Paulo Barrrera. 10, brothers, and i

, I Alfredo Valdez, 18. They, with
\  «w,,!.,on WM* C1! ' ul* tw! Other relatives had just arrived in

Business Firms 
Will Close Here 

On Julv 6th
nesday afternoon atm -igned by 2) 
competitive business firms of .Mun
day. agreeing to clo-e their places 
of business next Monday in obser
vance of July 4th as national in
dependence day.

Munday firms though that «¡tice 
a majority o f form families did 
their trading on Suturday and Sat
urday night it would not be wise 
to close on J*uly 4th, thus incon
veniencing these people who are 
busy in their crops.

Someone conceived the idea of 
dosing Monday so the employees 
cotild enjoy a holiday, and the pe- 
ition which was circulated met with 
splendid response.

Only comjwtim** businesses wen- 
contacted, and it was thought the 
filling stations would, of notes 
sity, remain open Signers «if the 
petition iiM'ludis! almost every 
other line o f busin-'M in Munday.

Druggists of Munday indicated 
they would likely reach some clos
ing agreement ai 1 would clo-e, if 
not all day, a part o f the day. 
Other firms wh - have no compe-

Haskell county from San Benito, 
Texas, to work on the Free farm.

Several other Mexican youth« 
witnessed the drowning from the 
(•auk and assist«*d in recovering the 
bodies. Valdez attempted to res
cue his younger companions and 
lost his life in the effort. The 
bodies were nxmvered ail hour later 
after neighboring farmers joined 
in the rescue attempt.

Funeral services for the victiir.a 
were held Wednesday.

Fire Destroys 
Cities Service 
Tanks at (ioree

Wind and Sand 
Damage Cotton 

Crops Locally
High wind« which blow id several 

days, inc< --anth whipping the 
-and a' -ut in loosely plowed field.«, 
did considerable damage to crops 
of the county during the pa.-', week, 
according to reports.

Some farmers lost a consider
able portion on their cotton, es
pecially those who are farming 
sandy land. A small portion would 
«tart blowing, gradually becoming 
larger until the blow spot covered 
a large acreage.

Farmers on the tight land re
port no damage from the sand.
Wind subsided considerably the 
first of this week, and all are hop
ing it has stopp«*d, while they agree 
a good rain would do no harm at
this t:m»*.

KNOX r o i  NTY COLLECTS 
151.931 I ’d l NDS OF

SCKAI’ KI BRI K

lteports from the various com
missioner's pr«*cincts o f Knox 

j county revealed 151,931 pounds o f 
| «crap rubber had been collected in 
Knox county up to Tu«*wday night 
of this week.

Largest collection was from Pre
cinct 4. including Munday and Go- 
ree, which had 79,558 pounds ready 
for reclaiming Other pr«*einct re
ports arc as follows: Precinct 1, 
Knox City, 37,728; l*recinct 2, Ben- 
jamin. 19,175; Precinct 8, Trus- 
<«*tt, 15,470

retary of the Interior Ickes, the 
petroleum coordinator, and W il
liam R. Boyd, Jr., in charge o f the 

| campaign.
> The scrap coll«*ction can^paign 
Iwa.- originally scheduled to end at 
' midnight last Tuesday night, but 
! by the extension will continue 
! through July io .

The drive in Knox county will 
lx- continued through this period, 
and every effort 1« h«*iiig made to 
get in all available scrap rubber. 
I/ocal committeemen are gratifted 
at the response given the cam
paign so far, yet they feel that 
there is much rubber that could 
yet he salvaged.

Texas reported 15,212 tons of
rubber onleeted through the drive 
through last Saturday. This
amounts to 4.71 per capita

Victory Council 
For .*\ «r i culture Is 
( omplete in County

The oil storage tank* of the 
Cities Service Company at Goree 
were destroyed by fire early last 
Tuesday morning. Black column« 
o f smoke, as well as flames, leap-

-mnty Extension Ser- 
Neva I. Van Zandt

ed skyward for a long time, as the 
tition in their lint s have also indi- - tanks and gas and oil were being 
rated they would b** closed next j de-troy ed by the fin*.
Monday.

So, folks, don’t oxp«*ct to do bus
iness here next Monday b»*cause 
grocery, dry gmxl- hardware store«, 
harb«*r and beauty shops, tailor 
shops, and other firms will close 
for the day.

Ben Bowden. *on o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Bowd* n, returned from 
Dallas last Thur- lay, where he had 
lx*en for medical treatment.

Fire was started, according to 
reports, when u «park from a truck 
that wa.« being cranked, igmt«*d the 
ga*

The Cities Service property, in
cluding around 7,000 gallons of 
gasoline and oils, was destroyed, 
a., well ** the truck which -tarted 
blaze.

Is*ui« Blankenship, well known 
Goree resident, received minor 
liurns during the fire.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hendrix, 

Knox City, a daughter.
of

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

July 1st, 1942. as recorded and

Second Platoon Victors Over First Platoon In
Sham Battle By Members of Texas Defense Guard

*

compiled by H. 1’ . Hill, Munduy.
U.S. co-operative weather observer.

LOW HIGH
1942 1941 1942 1941

June 25__ 78 70 100 90
June 26 .74 70 9« 87
June 27 .75 69 96 92
June 28.. 73 73 96 92
June 29 472 75 97 94
June 30 «'»8 73 96 05
July 1 - 63 67 96 88
Rainfall to date this year. 11.74

inches.
Rainfall to

30.95 inches.
this date last year.

GOREE GIRL MAKER
SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

Miss Doris Williams o f Goree. 
who is attending Draugh>>n's Bus
iness College in Abilene, is among 
the high making students whose 
names appear on the school’s honor 
roll during the term just closed, ac
cording to report» received here 
thi» week

Using shotguns for rifles and 
heavy artillery, chaparral bushes 
for foxholes, a mesquite thicket for 
a wooded sector, and a Chevrolet 
cotipe in which were water and 
-andw iches for a supply base, mem- 
l»ers o f Company C, 17th Battalion, 
Texas Defense Guard staged what 
some called a sham battle, while 
others dubbed it “ maneuvers," on 
last Thursday night.

"The Jungle of Bataan” was 
found in a cow pasture own« J by 
F. T. Jarvis just west of Sunset 
acho-d, from which th«* owner had 
taken all livestock. The shotguns 
were made harmless, for each 
member* carefully removed all shot 
from the shells, and very few call
ed at the supply base until the bat
tle was ov«*r.

Refer«*«» were station«*d along 
the battle zone to keep tab on the 
activities. Occasionally one would 
hear a warrior call out: “ Referee, 
here’s s prisoner for you.” A tv- 
port from the heavy artillery, the 
12- and Id gviage shotguns, could 
be heard distinctly in the distance, 
while the lighter 20- and 410-guage

were less audibh during the heav - 
iest part of the oattle.

The first platoon waged war on 
the s«*cond, but the hettnr men 
of the ai*cond pbi*.-*on emerged com
plete victors in this gigantic Strug 
gle, gaining 420 i*oints to 240 for 
their opponent«

The two plat-«-ns were stationed 
facing each other across the wood
ed sect«ir. The -lea was to cross 
the pasture without getting cap- 
tured and to capture a. many of 
the enemy as possible. Each * -I- 
dier to crov- the battle field anil 
cross the fence on the other side 
gleaned 20 point* for his platoon, 
and another 20 point» was awarded 
for each prisoner taken.

A* the "pris-’ners’ «if war were 
tun.««I over to the referee-. they 
sat i i- «n  or th« ban- ground 
after all that wa better than sit
ting on the briars o f the battle 
zon« and told o f their exp»-rien- 
ces in battle. On« member was 
member was hunkered behind a 
cKaparral hush and ready to pounce 
on several o f the enemy when he 
wa« discovered and captured. It

wasnt fair!
Another gain«*«] glory in battle 

by overcoming several of the en
emy hut he wa.« attaek«*d from 
another source. He halted in the 
darkness in a tied of red ant«, and 
he brought home nine hatth* scar* 
from this encounter. One after 
another came tales of the hard
ships of this make-believe war, a* 
prisoner.« continued to be *hov«*d 
by their captor*. Finally. <’ap 
tain Harbor's whistle sounde«] thr«*<* 
shrill blasts, signifying thi* hour- 
long struggle w*uold continue for 
five more minute«. Guns sounded 
more fiercely and voices shoute«! 
‘ ‘ Halt! You’re my prisoner!" a* 
both side* attempted to bring glory 
to their platoon during the last, 
minute*. Another blast from the 
captain's whittle end«*d the strug
gle, and the “ spoils o f war”  were 

' counted with the abov«*-mentioned 
result.

Mi*s Sergeant Travis Lee order
ed the group to the supply base 
for refreshments, after which the 
battle-worn soldiers departed for 
their homes And this was nigh on 
to midni^.t that night

The Knox 
vice Agents 
ami R O. Dunk!«*, report that:

Th«- Kn«»x county Agricultural 
Victory Coi m il w as compl«*t«*d the 
early part of thi» week, including 
K3 community and neighborhood 
leaders, whereby imp >rtant infor
mation relative t<> agriculture can 
h«* gotton out and reiceved from 
the most remote »ecti*n o f Knox 
county.

The responsibility of fe«*ding and 
clothing the nation and supplying 
the most important feed pr->ducts 
for boys in the army werr discuss
ed at each meeting. It was re
port«*«] that 152 farmer» have 912 
hogs on fee«]. This is over three 
times th«* irumlwr of hog* on ft*«*d 
last year by the same farmers. 
Thi« increase would perhap» apply 
to all farmer» in Knox county. The 
farmers who have reported feed
ing hogs say that they are using 
self-feeders and protein supple
ment. This method o f pork pro
duction was initiattd into Knox 
county by 4-H Club boys who con
ducted a pig feeding demonstration 
last winter. Th«*y found pork could 
be produced four times as fast and 
at one half the cost by the self- 
feeder and protein supplem«*nt 
m«*thod. The results o f this dem
onstration were given, by method 
demonstration, in ten different 
communities.

Tractor Agency 
Employee# Attend 

Service iSchool

Mahan Resigns 
As C.C. Secretaryw

Directors H i t  Cpon 
l nique I Man For 

This Summer

J. L  otodghill, who operate.« the 
Ford Tractor Ag«*ncy in Munday, 
announc««d this week that all ser
vice men of his firm hnve recently 
attended a 6-day service school for 
Ford Tractor*. The firm is now 
equipped with qualifn*d men and 
tools to service these tractors.

Three day* of the school were 
held in Abilene, and the other 
thre«* in Wichita Falls. Attending 
from Munday were Mr, Stodghill, 
John McMahon, Herbert Stodghill, 
and (Ttarlie Wood.

Wad«- T. Mahan, secretary of the 
Munday Chamber of Commerce the 
past six months, ha* tendered his 
resignation, effective on July 1st, 
explaining that he was -unable to 
perform the duties of secretary be
cause his time was taken up in 
other matters.

A m«*eting of the director* was 
h«*ld Tuesday, at which it was de
cided the s**cretary’s duties and 
luncheon arrangements would be 
carried on by the committees. The 
first committee, for the July 8th 
luncheon, is compost*d o f W. E. 
Braly, W. V. Tiner and J C. Camp
bell.

The above committee will appoint 
another at this meeting to arrange 
for the n«*xt meeting. Thu* will lie 
earned on f«ir the summer months, 
and a contest will be held to eee 
which committee can have th«* larg
est turnout at the lurmheon* and 
the most enjoyable pri>gram. This 
i* exp«*ct«*d to create much interest 
in the gatherings.

MRS. ARLSTKL THOMPSON
TEACHING AT AUSTIN

Mrs. Aristel Thompson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burnison 
and a rivent graduate of North 
Texas State Teachers C o lle g e , tak
ing her d**gree in elementary edu
cation with minor hours in art and 
industrial education, has accepted a 
position in the School for tFe Deaf 
in Austin. Mr. Thompson ¡» with 
the State -Department «*f Edwation 
at Austin.

IMOGENK DECKER
RECEIVE# BROKEN ARM

Imogene Decker, five-year-old 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Decker, rcceiv««d a broken right 
arm last Friday while playing with 
several children. Imogene fell on 
her arm, breaking it at the wrist. 
She received medical attention In 
Munday and is reported to be re

covering nicely.

*•
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ED ITO R IA L P A G E
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

B A L A N C I N G  IT T HE

THE PEACE TH A T IS TO COME

While we fight a war, we must also plan for the 
peace that is to come. When the last shot ia 
tired, this nation will face problems as vast, as 
difficult and as vital to its survival as those posed 
by the war itself.

On the credit side, we will have a protective ma
chine greater than that of all the rest of the world 
combined’ a machine which will be unparalleled in 
efficiency as well as in sue. On the debt side, we 
will have a national debt of over $2tH),mW,iHHU)00, 
and interest payments alone on that debt will amount 
to some $8,000,000,000 a year. That debt can be 
aerviced, and gradually reduced, only if our national 
income holds to levels unknown before this war be
gan. And such income can be secured only from 
private enterprise from the earnings of industry 
and the individual not from government »pending.

When the war ends we will have, on the one 
hand, a colossal bureaucracy built up during the war. 
We will have, on the other, the incredible resources 
and installed capacity developed by private enter
prise. And then the great test will come. If 
democracy and freedom are to Survive the peace, if 
the American standard of living is again to rise to 
ever-greater heights, that system we call private en
terprise will have to be freed of all the restraints 
and controls the war emergency made unavoidable.

We cannot progress in the future with a phil
osophy of scarcity. We cannot progress and meet 
our obligations if super-government is perpetuated 
and competes with private enterprise in many lines 
o f endeavor. We can progress if, and only if, the 
enormous energies of the American people and 
American industry are completely re leasts! and 
encouraged to produce then they can pay the need
ed taxes to keep this country solvent.

In a famous address, Vice-i‘resident Wallace 
said that the post-war era must be the era of the 
common man. And that can have only one mean
ing. It must be the era in which all men are not 
only permitted but encouraged to go as far and as 
fast as their abilities and energies can take them, 
undeterred by the dead hand of bureaucracy. It 
must be the era of true freedom of all people every
where.

This country is the leader is producing for war. 
It must also la1 the leader in producing for peace. 
All over the world, hungry and destitute people, liv
ing in ruined lands, will want and need what our 
American factories can privide. The -alvatlon <»i th* 
world will lie in more trade, more pr**duvti o and 
more free enterprise.

The problem of the debt is not «imply a prob
lem in economics. It is a problem in philosophy a* 
well. If it is faced in the typical American manner, 
and ail private capital is encouraged to to work 
and create maximum production, it can be solved. 
I f  it is fared in the manner of the totalitarian 
states, and more and more power is seised by govern
ments, accompanied by more and more public debt, 
leaving the people with less and less freedom of 
action, it can never be solved. Then we would have 
truly Wart the war, aside from the mUitai 
reached.

A fter this war, free enterprise in Ai 
be in a poeilmn to make unprecedented

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
P ik lb M  Every Thareday at Mand*y

irsdx a RotoeMl Kdllor. owner sud lubll.h.r
Itiuu hides I News Kdttar
Hsrvsy las Kursaian

Km.i-.-d st th. I'usrutfk* In Mundsy. T«»*«. • • .*»«nd «lass 
mall mailer, unde th. Ai l of Cons'»***. March X, l*Ti.

HtnmKII-TlOX 1.ITM
In tirsi sons, per ysar 11 Ml
la sus-ond stars, p*r ysar t? W)

Ths Monday Turisi Is l 'smurisiU. vst supportine only what It 
bslrsvss to 6s rteht, and upyrsing what It hsllsyss to bs wrorte, 
reeardleaa *f party polu-iss. pubhshine news (airly, impartially.

n o n et TO THIS IT T t tJ C  Any arrosso  ns rs rise! Ion upon ths 
rharnetsr, siandtne. or rrp u ta ll,n  o f any parson, firm  or co r
poration  whwh may appear In ths columns o f this papsr, w ill b*- 
dlndly corra.-isd upon due noties I s l i s  ,  I* *U to  ths puhllahsr, at 
ths M u rails y TI hi ss utflcs.

I have never been able to con
ceive how any rational being could 
propose happiness to himself from 
the exercise of power over other».

dr

\ LAND  OK PLENTY

The va.'t production machine that ha.» been set 
up in this country will mean far more than victory 
over the Xxis. It will mean a new and better world 
after thin war is over. Ihinald M. Melton, chair
man of the War Production Hoard, expressed th.s 
opinion in a recent «peech when he said:

"W e are fighting for something. For a gen
eration we have been living on the edge of a new 
World; we are only now beginning to realise it.

"For the first time in the history of the human 
race there will he enough o f everything to go 
around. Poverty 1» not inevitable any more. The 
turn tola! of the world.« greatest possible output of 
goods, divided by the sum total o f the world’» inhab
itant«, no longer means a little les« than enough 
for everybody. It means more than enough. The 
possibilities in that simple statement are beyond cal
culation and what we are fighting for 1» the right 
to turn some o f those possibilities into realities”

This war is only part of the picture which we 
face today, according to Mr. Nelson. "F o r if the 
war is costing us a fearful price, it is also develop
ing fot us new techniques and new abilities. It is 
placing at our disposal an industrial plant a set 
of developed resources that will simply be beyond 
pnee. We shall have the nioat magnificent oppor
tunity any nation ever had. To accept that oppor
tunity we need only to have the good pioneer sense 
not to in- frightened by it just because it calls for 
new mental attitudes and new habits of thought."

The industrial miracles that we have recently 
seen performed in this country «how us that the 
pioneer spirit of America is still alvive, and manu
facturers promuse us that after the war 1# over the 
hug* production facilities and new techniques that 
have been developed will be turned over to civilian 
needs so that this may truly be a land of plenty.

IK  VI M M .  M AN PO W E R  FOR VV VK P L A N T S

Mar Industrie« were handicapped, when they ! 
began moving to Texas, by the lack of skilled help ' 
to build the plane* and «hips and munition* which 
were •-\['«-»-tod o f them on short order and in large 
qu M tilk v  They were faced with the proposition of 
having thousand.« o f skilled and semi-skilled jolis to

r i * » « "

H A R O
s : - r '
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Knox County 
Hospital Notes

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

i. Cotton C ongress 
Opens July 9th 

In Dallas, Texas
!

POWER
Power without justice is .«oon 

questioned. Justice and power must 
therefore be brought together, .«o 

| that whatever is iust may Ik* pow
erful. and whatever i> powerful 

i may be just. Pa-, al.
a * •

I Power is so i haracteriatlcally 
calm, that calmnt ss in itself ha»

' the aspect o f powi r. and forbear- 
! ance implies strength.
Lytton.

Dallas, Texas.—’ ‘Cotton in W ar) 
and Peace" will be the theme of the 
Third Annual Cotton Congress at j 
the Maker Hotel in Dallas. July 
0-10. under the sponsorship of the 
State-Wide Cotton Committee of 
Texas. Burris Jackson, Hillsboro, 
ha« announced.

Director A. 15. Conner o f the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station is Congress Chairman. A. 
L. Ward, Dallas, F.ducutional Di- ; 
rector. National Cottonseed Pro- j 
duct# Association; H. 11 William- 

ltulwer- j son. Colege Station, Director, Tex
as Extension Service; and Doctor 
A. B. Cox, Austin, Director of 

Then 1.» but on real attraction, Bureau of Husine*» Research, 
that of Spirit. Tin pointing o f the , University o f Ti-xa». are program 
needle to the pole symbolize* that , chairmen of the three Congress
all-embracing pov*. r or the attrae- sessions, 
tion of God. d i' Mind. Mary * More than 
Baker Eddy.

¡0 Texas organiza
tions and such national organiza
tion.» as the Cottotl-Textile Insti
tue and National Cotton Council 
are cooperating in the convention 
program, to be fatured by a large 
number of exhibits of product* and 
potential product« made from cot
ton and cottonseed, as well as 
speeches by leaders in the cotton 
industry.

Nationally-known speakers on 
unless he exercise it fairly ami I the Congress program will include: 
justly his action# will return to D.«cti*r Henry (1. Knight, chief, 
plague him. Frank A. Yanderlip. Bureau of Agricultural Chemistry

1 and Engineering, U. S. Department

It is a strangt qe-ire. to seek 
power, and to hi«> liberty; or to 
seek power over >:hers. and lose 
power over a ma- - .»elf Franc!* 
Bacon.

• * •
Since nothing is settled until it 

i> settled tight, no matter how un
limited power a man may ha\r.

and
to the well-being of »tur own people and1 the peopl* j to Utkr hold and turn in a reliitoiiib) y
of foreign lands. If we have faith in !IntH iXHIH'f * ‘ ÄfVr.
if we understand this c»*untry *nd ail 1It »tAIHl* f<

KfT«*vt.vio planning on the part *f tl
and all it i* now fightmiK f4»r, that will t>c lion**

stale g»*verrini«'nt and the pull»1k* school
( to h iY f solved the problem. however,

good perform-

federal and

Hules Given For 
A Sane Fourth

CKI Kl.TY OF THE V\l>

For sheer unnecema ry cruelty, the Axi* Uuule 
can bear comparison wet! 
querors o f antiquity.

Additional evidence h* 
pletely sustanti.it»- Anthony 
¡(hi** report o f what the Jap« »lid at Hong Kong 
Wanton murder, torture and rat* ai<- »¡»par* ’illy a 
definite part o f Japanese policy.

In Europe. Hitler is prusumg a similar 
When “crimes" arc committed, against the G* 
in occupied countne#. no partuv.lar effort u 
to find and punush the guilty. 1 rv»t»-*«l. «c» 
innocent people are -ummarly executed. A 
iNaais usually pick vtot im# wh** have qua. * 
leadership in onb-r to furth« i theii policy f tun 
ing those countries into »laves slates whose function 
for all time will Is to produce brutish latmren. for 
the New Order, Cold, plann.-d hai a r -m - pa.-* 
and parcel o f the Axrs’ design for worUl coihjii» - '

During World War I. airplane .-ngine* had to lie
overhauled every- 50 hour«. Tisiay, ts-caus* vital par * 
can be machined to within a few u-n-thou-andth« of 
an inch, they ran go 600 hours without repair.

Using exist
ing facilities and setting up new one#, they launched 
mfo the formidable tu>k <*f making riveter*, mach-

skilled or semi-skilled
i, >lT,cx- clerks and soda- 
ey have offered the same 
i and th «-employers fiiul 

w»*-uers ju«t a« sati«fact*»ry »*n the yob as are

Many a youth ha- «pent money to learn some

th*» blood Invili* con- ulivi*. welders and other
work»- rs out o f farm bo>«

bewft produced to com ; jerker Alore recently, th-
Kde*r* almost ufibcLev- 1 *ort cif training U> women

cour ii#*. of art mit* î rades but the AAar Industry train-
I ;iiK m re f f t r  Th» »Uganda c»f pe«iplc have lear!'.-

TYMidc •*d !n d p ' that will brinef it the•m throughout their
>r*m of Iïvpa, ahi!«* the ¿am* time beeoming able to earn
m\ the a good living and do th1«■ir patri otiu duty during the

sc flea
Stall
worthwhile 
for peopir 
country ar»-

.1 erects people into th«.-.-e 
war plant yobs i» the United 

Service, one of whose most 
i» to provide the opportunity 
lemselves while serving their

The chairman of an automobile concern recently 
iliMiosed that the Company's plants alone were d» 
livenng $&.000,000 worth of war materials daily.

G U L F  ( I A S
OILS AND GKLASKS 

Washing and “ Gulflexing" with 
treasure washer, car # 1  ’ rt 
lise vacuum cleaned *y 1 *JU
GOODRICH TIRES TU BIT» 

ROAD SERVICE

R. B. BO W D EN ’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N  

rhnne **-R

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Rhone Nite Phone

201 201
M UND AY , TEXAS

PHONE

147
C L E A N I N G

AND

P R E S S I N G

V lat. .\ *-a for .* »:< . ;
•sane Fourth o f July was issueil to
day by Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Offlc«-r, who declar»-d, “ We 
should not forget that the glorious 
Fourth is th* anniversary of Amer- 

1 lean fre«-d«ni a freedom which i*
| njw in jeopardy.

"Thi» nation need# very man, 
woman and child at maximum 
physical strength. Unnecessary 
loss of life or time from carelea# 
accident# is u form of sahotag» 
against our totn war effort."

Dr. Cox str» s«ed the fact that 
: hundreti* of a» » identa each year 
among Fourth of July celebrant«,' 
including dt »rung. traffic casual
ties, and s»-i.<*u* injuries from 
fireworks. Hr declared that every ' 
day's time lost in this manner will 
handn-ap the nation'a war effort.

“ The celebration o f American 
, independ»-nee a custom <iear t»>
| the hearts <*f .1 Americans," Di. j 
i Cox said, "nut t-his year as nev«*r 

before care should be taken to 
avoid accidents which cripple or 

* kill sin«-»* our <naximum manpower 
ia ne«*de»i for the successful prose- 

j cution of a war to defend that 
same American fr»-edom."

"Using caution in water sport# I 
and in traveling on the highways j 

j will aid nutlet tally in rutting 
down the total number of accident*

1 and the cautn* handling of all 
I firework# will r»-*uit in fewer pain
ful iniuruu to small children," ) 

I Dr. Cox declared.
*T----

Harvey D. Arnold was home 
■ from Camp Bsrki-ley over the week

tor t ’ lau«liu# T. Murchison, presi
dent. The Cotton-Textile Institute, ' 
New York; E'd Lipscomb, director,; 
Domestic Consumption Section, 
National Cotton Council of Amer
ica; and others.

Cotton and cottonseed products' 
important part in the war effort 
and in poat-war developments will 
be stressed at the IS42 Cong res#, 
and the program ha# been planned 
especially to be of interest and 
value to industnali#ts, bankers, 
chamber of commerce executives 
and other business lea»iers, as well 
a# to several hundred members of 
ti.«> cotton industry who will attend 
the two-day session.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Patients in the Knox county hos
pital in Knox City June 23, 15*42. 
included:

Mrs. Esker New, Truscott.
Mrs. W. H. Williams, Houston. 
Mrs. Bob Hicks, Munday.
Mrs. T. H. Hall, Rochester.
Bobby Jack Sims, Throckmorton. 
Mrs. W. C. la»in and baby daugh

ter, Munduy.
Mrs. John Ed Jones, Munday.
Mrs. Neil Perude. Knox City.
Mrs. D, C. Eilund. Munday.
Mrs. J. W. Green, Knox City. 
Gloria Sue Gray, Rochester.
Mrs. Sam Hodges, Knox City. 
Mrs. K. Hinze, Old Glory.
Mrs. H. 11. Jones, Benjamin.
Mrs. Marion Allen, Benjamin. 
Dismissed since June 17, 1!M2, 

were:
G. L. lllackaher, Throckmorton. 
Clem Teague, Lubbock.
Billy Jack Stewart. Munday.
A. J. Gilbert, Munday.
E. A. Ragsdale, Fort Worth.
Billy Wayne Lain, Munday.
Mrs. Weldon Brown, Knox City. 
Mr>. A. Hall, Rochester.
Mr«. E. B. Littlefii-ld, Munday. 
Mrs. Togo Miwirhouse and baby 

son. Benjamin.
Baby Coleman Baggett, Vera. 
Mrs. John Heardon, Rochester. 
Jimmie Dale Dixon, Vera.

*  •  *

DEATHS
M rs. R. L. Bailes, Throckmorton.

IN REMEMBRANCE OF OUR 
LOVING G RANNY

D«*ar Granny, how we miss you 
Since you left this world below. 

To go and be with Jesus,
Who proclaimed you long ago.

How we long to make the journey 
Oxer on th«- «>ther side,

There to Ik- at home with Jesus 
Where joy and peace abide.

Here Ur hearts are only broken 
For the ones we love so well;

How we miss you in tiur gatherings 
Is more than tongue can tell.

We miss you in the morning.
When we rise to meet the sun;

We miss you in the evening,
When our «lay’s work is done.

We mi».« you in our walks o f life, 
For close by Jesus you did stay; | 

We thank Gtnl we had a Granny, 
Who could lead us on our way.

The above poem was composed 
by Weldon Hobha, a grandson of 
Mrs. J. M. Rister.

Tax Assessor-Collector Earl B. 
Sams of Benjamin was a business
visit»ir in town last Saturday.

E. L. Covey and son, Elmer, of 
Benjamin were bu*ine#s visitors in 
town Saturday afternoon.

HERE FROM FORT BUSH
Lieut, and Mrs. John Reiieau and 

little »laughter, Mary Ann, left last 
Monday morning on their return to 
Fort KU#s, El Paso, after spending 
the we«*k end here with Lieut. 
Reluuu'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Reneau.

Mr. and Mra| Gordon Sweatt of 
Plainview visited relatives and 
friend# In Munday over the w«*ek 
end.

Lawrence Kimsey, Curtis Coate», 
Harvey Lee and Carl Jungman 
were visitors in Amarill«* the lat
ter part o f last week.

Jake Jenkins of Rochester visit
ed with friend« here a while Tues
day. Mr. Jenkins is muking the 
race for sh»-riff of Haskell county.

J o h n n v

lolinm thr < all Roy. who«# voire 
>. »bollir- »mi lo 11 «im io ihr three

I Philip Moiré* radi«» *ht*«*s.

FO O D ...
That »  properly prepared, 
well veasnned and tasty la
vewved at all til*»« You'll 
also find a friendly service 
and •  welcoming atmos
phere at ,. .

Coates’ Cafe

In Munday
IT S  EXCLUSIVE W ITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
• YA R D LE Y ’S• DOROTHY GRAY• SHKAFTm• R C A• ZENITH

CALL 105
For the BEST in

Laundry Work
We try to give prompt and e f
ficient nervier on all lanndrv 
work, taking a personal interest 
in every customer.

TRY US . . .

Morgan Laundry
D. P. MORGAN. Owner

end, visiting his (tarent*. Sup!, and 
Mrs. H. D. Arnold o f Coree, and 
with friend« in Munday.

C A LL  US FOR . . .

Phillips
Butane Gas

Trari* Jones 
Appliance Co.

Phone 230 Rea 13S

Fq&VICTORY

B U Y
u n i t e d
S T A T E S
DEFENSE
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

N t ulilj for the money it provide 

our Government for war purposes 

but also f**r the fe»-lmg it gives 

you it is important that you buy 

Defense Savings Stamps and 

Bonds!

When you buy bond* and stumps, you are becoming more than 
just a pa»»i\e citizen o f the U.S You are an active partk-ijaint 
in it* great figh t!

I f  you haven’t bought, or can buy more bond*, do so today; you 
will be surprised how much better it will make you feel.

The First National Bank 
in Munday

Me »h er Depositor's Insurance < or por alian

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

FA E, EAR. NOSE. I HKOAT 
AND  FITTING  OF GL ASSES

Il ASKELL. TEX AS 
Office in Berry Drug Store

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON

Office Hour*
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y . T E X A S

FOR MOBILGAS—
Mob,Kill. Tire*, Tubes, Acces
sories, Washing and Lubrication, 
or general auto repair work, 
come to . . .

MAGNOLIA 
Service Station
Don L. Ratliff. Operator

INVEST IN  REST!!
Let us recondition your old mat
tress, or make it into a new in- 
terspring mattress . . . before 
jrices advance further.

}nc day Service— Free Delivery 
A ll AYork Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chimpractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

47c FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
JOHN Kl) JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  A SI KOKON•
■— Office Hour* ■

8 to 12 A M 
2 to 6 I' M

First National Bank Building 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

YES SIR . . . !
W> Repair A L L  Makra af

Cars or Tractors
Y'ou can bank on Jie service we 
can give you, because our work
manship i* of the beat, and our 
prices will please you.

JOE MASSEY Meehan ia

Isbell Motor Co.
Gearge NbeM
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■lulu« \\ailuhU- to Eligible*
Duclaring that the list of per

sons eligible to buy new automobiles 
is growing larger, due to increased
employment in war production, Hu
la-rt G. 1.arson of Washington, 
chief of O I’A's auto rationing 
branch, told a I »alias group last 
week that it is not unpatriotic for 
eligible purchasers to buy new 
cars. Sales o f new cars release 
needed storage snare and idle cap
ital, he pointed out.

Vrni> Needs Nails 
All lumber yards in Texas, 

Oklahoma and Louisiana have re
ceived a letter from the region 
War Production Hoard office at 
DaHn-. asking for l i s t s  of any kegs 
of nails they may have available, 
for use by the Army.

Sugar Hook- Available 
Consume» - who had excess sugar 

at the time they registered for ra- 
t oning may now obtain rationing 
books from their local War Price 
and Kutioning Hoards, if their ex
cess supplies have been depleted 
by allowances made for home cun
ning, reigional OPA Administrator 
Max. L. McCullough announced.

Ceiling on Anti-Freese 
Dollar* and cents mamixum prices 

foi anti-freeze at the retail, manu
facturing and distributing levels 
have been announced by OPA, at 
points well below the speculative 
quotations prevailing at the end of 
la-t winter. The new regulation. 
No. 170, removes anti-freeze from 
regulation under the General Max
imum Price Regulation.

Typewriter Heals Illegal 
So-called "lend-lease” transac

tions by which certain stores have 
been accepting the full sales price 
o f typewriters u»'.J“ r a rental con
tract, with the agreement that the

Monday. Texas 

Friday, June 3rd

“Raiders of the 
Range”

with Tom Tyler, Bob Steele, 
Rufe Davis. Also chapter 4 of 
"The Spy Smasher."

Saturday. July 4th

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE — 
PROGRAM
No. 1 ____

“A Yank on the 
Burma Road”

with Laraine Day and Barry 
Nelson. POSITIVELY PRO
PH E TIC !

No. 2 ____
Bill Elliott and Tex Ritter in

‘The Devil’s Trail”
Sunday and .Monday, July 5-fi

Norma Shearer. Melvyn Doug
las in

“We Were Dancing”
also news and comedy.

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday
July 7-8-9

Alfred Hitchcock’s

“Saboteur”
with Priscilla Lane and Robert 
Cummings. Also new March of 
Time.

H

purchasers will automatically ac
quire title to the machine when 
OPA regulations permit, are in vio
lation o f typewriter rationing reg
ulations, OPA announced. Sale of 
typewriters has been banned since 
March 6, except to buyers who pre
sent certificate* issued by their 
local W’ar Price and Rationing 
Boa rtis.

Travel to Fairs Not Kmtential
While postponement of state a d

county fairs, in accord with ODT’s > 
recently announced policy, will he 
a deprivation to the farmer, it will i 
“ by no means be an intolerable de
privation," ODT Director Eastman 
declared. He reaffirmed the «1« 
eision that travel to and from fairs 
is nonessential.

Cournot ¡cm Order Expected 
Reduction in the number of per

mitted shades and odors of a wide j 
variety o f items ranging from lip
sticks to “ cosmetic stockings” will i 
be a feature of a forthcoming WP 
It order limiting production of cos
metics. Limitations on container 
sizes and production of less-essen
tial items also may be included in ' 
the order.

Rent Control Area Added
Designation of a twelfth defense- \ 

rental area in Arkansas has been 
announced by Price Administrator 
Henderson, who named the counties 
o f Craighead, Independence, Juck 
son and Lawrence as the Newport- 
Walnut Ridge defense-rental area. 
Henderson recommended thut rents 
in the area he cut back to levels 
of March I, l!*42, and that provis
ion be made to protect tenants 
from unwarranted eviction.

Tin Salvaged Prom Sewers 
Several hundred pounds of sal

vage tin in the form of discarded 
tooth paste tubes have been re
covered from New Orleans sewers 
by cleaning crews. The search for 
tin and other metal scrap will be 
continued, and the collection turn
ed over to the civilian defense sal
vage committee.

Political Rallies Dropped 
A warning to state and county 

official« that their eligibility for j 
new tires will lie cancelled if the > 
tires are used for non-official pur
poses has been issued by OPA. 
Reports have come to the Texas 
OPA office at Fort Worth that cars 
o f county officials have been seen 
at political rallies loaded with pas
sengers obviously not on official 
business. In Dallas, Tarrant and 
Travis counties, candidates in th ■ 
forthcoming election have respond-1 
ed to O PA ’s appeal to conserve 
tires by agreeing to forego politi
cal rallies this year.
New Duties for laical OPA Boards 

Lotters outlining five major du
ties which board members will be 
asked to handle have been mailed 
to local War Price and Rationing 
Hoards by Price Administrator 
Henderson. These duties include 
distribution o f explanatory mater
ial on the General Maximum J’rice 
Regulation, filing of lists of cost- 
of-living commodity prices prepar
ed by retailers, and receiving and 
forwarding to OPA complaints of 
price regulations.

Increased Sugar Available 
Increased sugar allotments in 

proportion to the increase in the 
number o f meals being served now 
are available to restaurants, hotels,

I boarding houses and other institu- 
! tional users, region OPA Admin
istrator Max L. McCullough an
nounced. Institutional users o f su- 

1 gar in areus where war facilities 
| have brought an increase in the 
' service of meals will benefit from 
i the increased allotment, he -«aid.

Southwest la-ads in Salvage 
More Iron and steel scrap moved 

| from auto graveyards to the na
tion’s war furnaces in May from 
the Dalla- W l'll region, which in
cludes Texas, Oklahoma and leiuis- 
lana, than from any other WPB 
region in the country. Total ton- 

| age moved from the region was 
81,888 tons. Nearest figure report
ed from the 12 other WPB regions 
was 46.427 tons.

People,0Spots In The News

'/’•»' v A ■ ' II—T
•BUSHM ASTERS’—Canal Zone
troops named for the most dan
gerous snake in Panama, wade 
a jungle river in part of the 
tough«-st training for some of 
»mi t"iu;hi-t m ,Idlers They 
are definders of the Panama 
Canal.

MINUTE MAN banners form back 
ground for citation by John G Gallahrr, 
Illinois wai saving, official to David A 
Crawfoid. president of the Pullman Com
pany (center) and R J Lascelles, trea- 
suiei (right>, in behalf of 22.000 Pullman 
employes participating in payroll wai 
savings plan.

HIGHER \ND HIGHER
goes Cornelius Warmer- 
dam. He bettered his 
last yea i pole vault 
record of 15 feet by 2 'j 
inches in this leap at th«.- 
A A  U. meet at Ran
dall's Island. New York

this year trapped 1,227 bobwhite 
quail in South Texas and released 
them on 12 depleted game manage
ment area* in five Counties.

Native Texas Ducks 
Not all duck fly farther south

ward than Texas for the winter. 
Thousands spend the cold months 
on East Texas lakes. A Game 
.Department biologist recently 
counted 7,i>00 ducks that wintered 
on nine East Texas lakes.

f  eeding Prairie Chickens 
Fourteen feeding stations have 

been complete«! on the prairie 
chicken rang»- in Hemphill county 
by Game Department biologists. 
They were stocked with shock.- of 
grain ami the chickens, instead of 
straying, stay«-»] on the breeding 
range and a* u result a better 
bree»iing season resulted.

INTERESTING I A IT  >

Bread mold has now become use 
: ful and important in industry. On 
| chemical company report- inoli 
I helps to convert starch to alcohol, 
which is needed to make gun
powder.

Hundreds of war plant» have 
stepped up production as much a- 
50 per cent as a result of job in
structor training that is now be
ing provided for new employees.

To provide special alloy steel- 
for war needs, annual electric fur- 

j nacr capacity in the United State* 
was increased from 1,J'.»! ,00 net I 

j tons in 1938 to 8,738,000 tons this 
i year.

More than 50 different articles 
made from rubber or rubber syn
thetic* are used in the production 
of airplanes.

Dehydrated vegetables have only 
about one-fifth the weight of fresh 
vegetables and for that reason save 
valuable shipping space today.
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: TEX AS OUT-O-doors :

To keep employee morale high ; 
and to speed production one com
pany set up a table-type- board in 
the factory and placed miniature 
soldu-r.- i*n it. The soldiers un
moved forward each week, and 
their position indicate' the amount 
o f work that has be-en done by each 
division in the plant.

L O C A L S

l-ltOTKCT FOODS WITH

Pure ICE!
Pure ice, from your Munday plant, not 
only keeps foods fresh, but enables you 
to prepare so many cooling summer sal
ads and lunches. Day and nitfht you can 
depend on it for pure protection.
We’re not restricted on the manufacture 
of ice . . .  just restricted on our deliveries. 
Arrange to have us place you on our reg
ular delivery route each day. or let us 
serve you from our Munday dock.

When you need pure, fresh iee 
Ret it at your Munday plant

Banner Ice Co.
C,. B. HAMMETT, Local M*r.

Austin, Tex. To .supplement the ■ 
family diet and at the same time 
to economize on meat purchases 
during war time, farmers ami ! 
ram-hers o f the «slate were urged 
today by the Executive Secretary 
o f the Game Department of con
struct ponds <*n their properties 
where suitable for the production 
o f fish. Within the limits that ex
its, the Department will stock the 
(xinds with an initial supply of I 
fish that over the years, under | 
proper management, will increase j 
greatly. Hundreds of small ami 
large ponds already have lM-en con
structed, and the di-mand made 
upon the Department for fish for 
stocking purposes is great, consid
ering that the State's hatcheries 
must al«> -tock public lakes and 
streams; but within its ability to 
do so, the Department will Is- glad 
to assist any landowner in this 
wartime emergency fo«><i program, 
th«- Eexc-cutive Secretary said.

In addition to stocking farm ami 
ranch ponds whpre possible, the 
Department is also in a position t«i 
assist landowners with advice con
cerning fertilization o f the pond* 
to assure proper food anil cover 
conditions for the fish. This in
formation has !*een compiled and 
plainly stated for th«- average citi
zen in a mimeographed bulletin 
by the Department's Chief Aquatic 
Biologist. The bulletin may I*«- ob
tained free upon r«-que*t from the 
Game Department, Austin, Texa-

In aiidition to giving information 
concerning fertilization o f ponds, 
it gives much adivee about the

pr«*p«-r stm-king of these waters.
Female Birds Spruce I p 

Most female birds are dull in ap
pearance, while the males are at
tractively colo' -d There are two- 
notable exceptions, t h e  Belted 
Kingfisher and the Wilsons i ’hala- 
rope. Males of these specie* art- 
dull looking, but the females are 
"dressed up.”

‘ I<nit’ Antelope Herd 
The anteolpe range in Texas is 

generally thought to be only in 
Western Texas, but actually there 
is an excellent range in Brooks, 
Jim Hogg. l«t Salle ami Dimmit 
counties, deep in the Brush Coun
try o f South Texas. This rang-- 
was occupied i-> about 5,000 ante- 
lop« 50 years ago. Tmiay only 
about 75 of this original h«-rd ar«- 
left on a ranch in central Jim 
H«»gg Count«

Gam«- Department trapper« early

Mrs. W. A. Baker and Mr*. C. 
I« Mayes wen- visitor- in Stamf- rd 

¡last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tragi- Martin -mi 
, little daughter o f Seymour visited 
with Mrs. Martin's parent», Mr

' nid Mrs. M H. Reeves. la«t Sun-
! day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Houston Braly and 
two children and Eugene Braly. 
all «if Brady, spent the w«-ek end' 
hen- visiting in th«- horn« of Mr. 
ami M»>. W. E. Braly.

J J (Jim ) Stephens of kiox 
City was visiting with friend* here! 
last Tuesday.

Wade T. Mahan was in Childress 
last Tuesday, visiting his brother. 
James C. Mahan, and attending to 
business matters.

W. W. McCarty -pent the first 
of this week in Dallas, where he 
attended the '«-mi-annual gift »how.

Ernest Ingram of Benjamin was 
a busim -s vi-itnr here 1.« t Mon
day afternoon.

Rupert Williams, who is station
ed at Camp Barkeiey, spent the 
week end here with Mrs. Williams 
and with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
I*. V. William*. Rupert has ap- 
plicd for transfer to the Air Corps, 
and ha* passed his phy.'ical ex
amination for this phase of the 
service. When here he did not

Mr. and M r s  Worth (¡afford and-  
family and Bobby Hayme* were tn 
An««*n last Sunday. They were
met there by relatives from Cole
man for a picnic and reunion.

Postmaster J. M. D ig o  o f Has
kell was a business visitor in town 
last Monday.

Sister Mary Celeste of Fort 
Smith, Ark., is visiting in the home 
f her parents, Mr and Mrs. Geo. 

Petrus. She was accompanied home

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ada cam 

bring in exra money by 

aelling the thing» y w

don’t want or need! Uae 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE T I ME S
Want Ad«

\
1»

COTTON QUIZ
A L E T T E R  t o UNCLE SAM

(5 COTTON TMRe AD

f t O T  cotton

Egg Prate Sellers Licensed
All sellers o f used egg crates and 

used component part} have In-en 
1 licensed by OPA a- a condition of 
'Clling. License is automatically 

I grant«-«! to all perstms sulij«-ct to 
the regulation. The measure was 
taken to aid enforcement of the 
maximum price regulation on used 
«*gg cases. Licenses of violators of 
the price ceiling may l*e rovoked 
hy OPA.

. éVì'- V  in  it tubmc to—
1 I A B 0 1  « C O O L

I C O T T O N  TW IN E

a a t  b e e n  - o u n o i n  a  D it c h - 
MEAR QOSAC.GA. EO IB Y THREAD 
I» »TILL IN PLACA-BU T THE 
SOM COTTON HAS CHAHi. , « S * 0  
ED TO BBtT T U  STOMI

A Ready Market For

Your Stock

Dear Une,

CATTLE .. H O USES.. HOOS.. M ULES
Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this TerritoryII

AUCTION SALK EVERY TUESDAY
Lota ol buyer* are on hand to give highest maFkiH price» for
your live»t«rk.

WE b l ’ Y IH*CS. PAYING  ̂Ol 5# CENTS UNDER 
FORT YMIK1H PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R k T L IF F  BROS. B ILL WHITE. A ik IIo» « m

The priorities around this house are 
Sim ply terrific Wh«i a time I had get 
ting at the typewriter to make up this 
letter erf thanks,

You see, it’s this way. EvenrSunday. 
and after dinner weekdays, find used 
to take Mother and me for a ride. And 
did we dread it I

Mom said Dad used to drive like a 
maniac . . .  no regaiti for my t ender feel 
ings and st-*mach. He’d honk and fight 
his way through traffic, missing f«-nder* 
hy an eyrUah, at a speed that made my 
heart hump my tonsils.

Now h«>yohboy what a relief!.. Dad 
heard a Phillips new» broadcast say that 
Uncle Sam wanti every motorist to 
C are for hia c a r -F o r  hia country 
Then he saw a Phillips ad which said 
that any Phillips Service St at urn man 
would be glad t o sh«>w him how to do it. 
Well, to make a long »lory not too long.

the Phillips man whispered the migic 
words to him DRIVE UHDBR 40

You’d never think anything ao ample 
could change my whtrfe life. But it did 
Dad now drives like a human being. He 
has found out that he not only eaves 
rubber, but also gas and oil . . . and 
saves hia nerves, too. Mom swears tha- 
Dad is a different man ever since he 
started getting gas. oil, atid car-care at 
the Phillips Servu-e Station . . . you 
know, the ones that have the big Orange 
and Black 56 Shield.

I guess lota and lots of other folks are 
going there, too. because I sure hear 
plenty of talk about Phillips 65 Oaao 
line and Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

I even hear that you’re using some 
of it yourself

Respect fully.
Your G ra te fu l N«ph#a

Phill-up with Phillips fín
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Mr. and Mrs. I). S. Rogers Celebrate 
50th Wedding Anniversary Sunday

Kullman-Myers 
Wedding: Solemnized 
At Bryan, Texas

Mr. Woodrow Myera of Munday 
and Mi»* Katherine k. oilman of 
Magnolia, Texas, wore uni tod in
marriage at Bryan, Texas, on Sat
urday, Juno 20th.

Mra. My ora is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs VV K. Kuilman of 
Magnolia, and is employed m the 
extension service department of 
Texas A. and M. College.

Woodrow is the son of Mr. and 
Mra, R. 1.. Myers of the Sunset 
community. He finished high school 
at Sunset and last spring complet
ed a course in petroleum engin
eering at A. and M. College. At 
the present he is serving as sec
ond lieutenant in the ordnance de
partment at Fort Knox, Kentucky.

Former Munday Girl 
Is Recently Married 
In Breckenridge

Young; Ladies Are 
¡Guests at Meeting: 
O f Service Guild

Members of the young ladies' 
missionary society of the Method
ist church were guests o f the Wes
leyan Service Guild last Monday 
evening in their regular meeting 
at the church.

The group was entertained with 
a program on "Love,” which was
followed by a social hour.

Roth Baker gave the devotional, 
and Mrs. C. I’ Baker read a story j 
on love. 1 “raver was given by |
Merle Dingus, and Mrs. C. H ti ti
dings, Miss Jeanette Campbell and 
Mrs. Bill Billingsley sang “ Love 
is the Theme," accompanied at the 
piano by Mr*. M. F. Billingsley. 
The group was dismissed by the 
Guild benediction.

Guests present were Zell Spann. 
Flora Bell Ratliff, Dixie At kelson, 
Margaret Jean Wamble, Betty 
Golden, Flora Alice Haymes, Patsy 
Kuth Kirk, Bette Morris and Jean 
Guess Guild members present

... — ■ „  B , , , were Misses Merle Dingus, Jeanette !Miss Opal fern  Park-, formerly ,, , . . . . . . .,  . . . .  m i . Campbell and Kuth Baker ando f Mundav, and Kgt. Ku-sell 1!. ' , ., „. , , Mines. Bill Billingaley, t . I . Bak- 1Bledsoe were united in marriage I
in Brecken ridge at 3 p.m,. Thurs- er, M. F. Billingsley. Varón Fd- 

gar, C. H. Giddings. Joe Bailey 
King, and Levi Bowden and son, 
Lee AttciL

day, June 25. The Rev. Gray o f 
the Presbyterian church officiated 
at the single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a blue printed 
sheer dress with beige accessories.
Her corsage was of pink rosebuds.

The couple were attended by T  
W. Brown as best man and Mrs.
Brown as matron of honor. Mrs.
Brown is a sister of the bride. She 
wore white with beige accessories.

Mrs. Bledsoe is the daughter o f ui Mrs. Olive Dulaney at her home 
Mr. and Mr*. M. W Parks, fo r m - , '* ' :  Sunday evening from 6 to K 
erJy o f Munday. who now live on oclock.
their ranch near Breckenridge. j Dulaney t life of active *er-

Sgt. Bleds ode. who is stauoned » » e  to her fellow man has been a 
at Brown wood, i* the son o f Mr. « ’ *• ' "* )> '*  «• "any

Mrs. Dulaney Is 
To Re Honored With 
< )pen House at Goree

Open house will be held in hou r < H ARI F> I . H VKK 1.1.1, IS
FIRST C L PKIV V I K

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Huger*, well 
known pioneer couple of Munday, 
iVcbrated their golden wedding an
niversary on Sunday, June 28, at 
their home here, For the con
venience o f their children, the date 
was placed on day early.

Nettie Josephine Seely was born 
December 30, 1871, in Gainesville, 
Miss., and moved to Texas in 1872.

Ulysses Sherman Rogers was 
born in Polk county, Missouri, on 
August 10, 1841: on the day the 
groat Civil War battle of Wilson 
Creek was foug t. He moved to 
Texas in 1866,

The marriagv of Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers was June 2'.*, 1802, in the 
h me of the bride’s brother, K. J. 
Seely .if Dallu the KeV. Low- 
ranee, pastor o f the Presbyterian 
church, officiating

In P.H>7, they moved to Knox 
county where th. . have made their 
home since. In the home decora
tions featured the garden theme, 
and gladioli ami ferns were the 
flowers.

From a lace-* vered table, pre
sided iver by daughters and 
ue , «, golden punch and cake were 
served, and favors were small gold- 
inscribed bells vith names and 
dates.

The program was a mock wed 
ding, as follows

Music by Bei idene Stinighill. 
granddaughter. Two grandchild
ren, Shirley Ann Rogers and Char- 
le« Stodghill, w 'h*' bride and
groom; while tv* others, Nancy
Burton and Patri a Rogers, were 
flower girls, ea< carrying a bas
ket of daisies.

Then came a gt.mdson. Bill Rog
ers, carrying a BiWe which had 
een in the fam !\ for 120 years.
The bride and groom o f fifty 

year* were presented a gift, and 
the bride recciv. i a corsage of 
white carnations

Joe G. Roger i son, read the 
23rd Psalm, and It. L. Burton, son- 
in-law, followed ivith a prayer.

he lovely poem.

were present, with only on* ab
sent, Mr*. Troy Warren o f Phoe
nix, Ari*., who was unable to at
tend.

Those present, beside a number 
o f friends who called during the 
day, were: Mr. and Mrs. It. M. 
Stodghill and children, Bernadette 
and Charles o f Lovington, New 
Mexico; Mrs. Gordon Sweatt uml 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. II. Sweatt, 
and little daughter, Barbara Sue, 
o f Plain view; Mr. and Mrs. R, I.. 
Burton and daughter, Nancy, of 
Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Rog
ers and son. Bill, Munday; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe G. Rogers and daughter, 
Patricia and Shirley Ann, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Alice Wray of Men
ard.

Other out-of-town relatives in
cluded Mrs. N. M. McAdams, a sis
ter o f Mr. Rogers, who i.- 85 years 
o f age and the only other member 
of the family living; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan McDonough. Mrs. Bill Beasley 
and Mrs. K, J. Seely, all of Dal
las.

Mobile Bridge Ponton

4

A

and Mrs. G. T Bledsoe , f the Tex
as Company, also o f Breckenridge.

A reception was held for the 
couple in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown immediately after the cere- 
stony. Only families o f the bnde 
and groom were present.

Luncheon Glub 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Pendleton

Mrs. H. A. Pendleton was host 
es* to the Thursday Luncheon 
d u b  in her home last Thursday 

The luncheon was served buffet

Pvt. Charles T. Harrell o f Biggs 
Field, FI l ’aso, Texa.«, ha- recently Nanc Burton rea-i 
lawn promoted from private to pri- j "Spring Garden, 
vale first class, hi* parents. Mr. “ Blest Be Die Tie,” favorite 

friend* m this section. Mrs. Ihj and Mrs. C. H. Harrell, have been I hymn of the couple, closed the
aney .. husband, the late Rev. H. informed, IT* . Harrell is a clerk I program, and th* family group

T. Dulaney, was one of the pioneer ami te etype operator in the radio fallowed the smuc wedding party 
Baptist minister« in thi« part of seetum *»f hi- s*i adron. on a treasure hunt
the country. Many lovely gift* were found,

Thi is a special in* tation to all Misses Charity Gilliland and ! and Mrs. Rogers presented each of 
of Mrs. Dulaney’s friends to rail TtJlie Settle of Band -pent the ! her children with ,i U-autiful hand-
at her home and \ sit w :*h her week end in the home of Miss Patsy* | made quilt.

Ruth Mitchell. Six children w.:h their families
I to Mr and Mr*. | ~

H. Herring on the arrival o f a

IUELKSS KFFKIGKKATUK IO R
PRESERVING Q U ALITY  OF 

EGGS

One of the liest means of pre
serving the quality o f eggs on the 
farm prior to their lieing brought 
into market is to keep them under 
refrigeration. This can be me
chanical or artificial. Very satis
factory result* can be obtained by 
the use of an ice less refrigerator 
similar to the old type milk cooler. 
Plans and specifications for this 
refrigerator can he obtained from 
the Fxtcnsion Service. Thi* i* an 
MS form No. 443 entitled. "Iceless 
Refrigerator for Holding Egg* to 
Check Evaporation a n d  Check 
Temperature." This type o f home
made refrigerator can he construc
ted with very little expense and '.* 
an excellent mean« o f keeping up 
th*' quality of «'gas on the farm, 
especially where they are market - 
ed at least twice a week. When 
the refrigerator ¡a placed on a 
porch or some place where then* 
is a givod circulation o f air. the in
side temperature i* reduced about 
2l) degree* under the outside tem
perature.

An effort should t*e made to get 
this information in the hand* o f 
all the people with surplus eggs 
for sale this summer and encourage

Massive rubberized cotton pontons like the one shove aid in giving 
added mobility and striking power to U. S. armored forces. Ily the use 
*f such ¡Mintons with heavy steel treadways. new armored force bridges 
an be erected faster and carry heavier loads than any other milttarv 

bridge in existence ___________________

the construction of these refriger
ators.

Thin shells on eggs are contrib
uting greatly to the losses we are 
now having on eggs. A lot o f eggs 
have »hells of sueh texture they 
cannot be packed or shipped with
out breaking. This condition can 
usually be corrected through a 
change in the management pro
gram. Usually when green feed 
begins to dry up, we notice that 
thin shells begin to make their ap
pearance. It is suggested that if 
a person is having this trouble that 
they add at least three per cent 
more alfalfa leaf meal to the ra
tions. This should be a good 
quality dehydrated alfalfa leaf 
meal. In addition to this, it is 
suggested that u handful of fresh 
oyster shell be sprinkle*! over the 
top of the mash at least every oth
er day until the shell condition is 
corrected. It is ulso a good prac
tice in placing shell in small hop
pers that only a small amount be 
placed in the hoppers auzl that it 
be change*! whenever it becomes 
dusty or litter accumulates in the 
hopper.

Correcting the shell condition on

eggs will mean «noiv eggs w ill g * 
to market and losses from break
age will 1m- reduced to a minimum.

Mrs. W. K. Moor« .-umpanit .1 
her daughter, Mr*. Ralph Bernard, 
to Wichita Falls la-t Tuesday, 
where Mrs. Bernard left by tram 
for Boston, Mass., where she and 
Mr. Bernard will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton 
and Mrs. Paul Pendleton spent 
last week end in Wichita Falls, 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. A. Pendleton, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Gray had 
as their guests last Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Berne and son. Ros- 
Jr., of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Henderson and family of Seymour; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gray and fam
ily of Knox City, and 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Zack Gray and family o f Munday.

I
Lost and found columns of 
Tokio newspapers are crowd
ed these days. Every time an 
American boys a War Bond, 
the Jap* lose face. Buy year 
I t *  every pay day.

1C.
I baby boy, born June 30th.

Mi*« Sophie Michaiik
Baltimorwith friends

Mr,-

VI
M,

itmg

atyle, from th** «ilnitijf 1st 
was artistically decorate« 
mornmg glorie» Morning 
in small jugs, *l-o dec rrr 
quartette talius.

Guests included Mr- Ur

that

‘ge
Fk

Medtger and daugh- 
1 .Sue. of San Ante.’ - 
m id home after a 
« home o ’ Mr« Hrd- 
Vt, «tal Mr«, 1 C 
Floyd accompanied

man and Mrs. Cecil Bar tufi from
Goree. and Mrs. H. F f ungrruun.
Members were Mme T < Bengv.
C. R. KtUfftl. S. K Me S’ .ly, W R
Moore, Effie \ exaider. Fred S.
Broach. C. P Baker, W E. Braly
■tod Mum Shelly Lee.

A fter Lunch the gu«-»L» en joy ml
games o f 42.

Birthday Party
Given Recently
For Ann A d a m s

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Frey en-
tertainod recently with a birthday
dinner, honoring their 4-year-old
daughter, Ann.

Guests present were Mr and
Mra. A. J .Stratton, Jr and lit-
tie daughter, Gloria Jane, of Fort
Worth; Mr*. ( ’. p. StratUm. Hem-

Mr and Mr* J M Bun 
Reagan and Mr and Mr. A 
Floyd ami son. Tommy Wayne 
jrtud this werk from a i-stt 

tnetr son, Corporal Edward 
who i* stationed at Fort BL*« 
Paso. They also via.ted nr 
Mexico and New Mtv • •

COOL SLACK

Suits

et, Calif.; Mir.« Jack Carter, Cm 
«•inatti, Ohio; Mr*. Donald Strut- 
ton, also of Cincmnatti.

Mr* Carter brought the birthday 
rake from Cincmnatti, and th** 
party enjoyed a gala occasion.

New Deal Club 
Meets W ednesday 
With Mrs. Jungmun

Table» for game« of bridg* were 
arranges! on the screened front | 
porch last Wednesday morning 
when Mrs. Carl Jungman was 
hostess to the f\>w Deal Bridge 
Oub.

Mrs. Grady Robert* held high 
score honors, and was presented! 
with defense stamp*

A refreshment plate was served 
to Mme*. Fred Broach. Jr . Wade 
T. Mahan, Grady Roberta, E. M. 
Robert.* <»f Amarillo, W M Hus- 
kinson. Alice Wray. Sebem Jones, 
Agnes Mayes and the hostess.

Mia. Mattie E. Moore M visiting 
in the home o f her daughter. Mra. 
A. C. Brock and Mr. Brock.

Mia. LiUie B. Courtney and 
daughter. Mra. Genoma Baker, of ( 
Fort Worth, are visiting in the 
home of Mm. Courtney’s mother, 
Mrs. B. L. Bowden, and with other 
relative« and friend«.

You're going to mw-d sav
ers! of these smartly tailor
ed alack suite if you exper" 
to enjoy a cool, comfortable 
summer. Don’t pass upthv- 

great value.

A LL  THE NEW EST SHADE*

’3“ -  8*

Baker-McCarty
‘ The ¿tore With to* Good*"

CORLEE CLOTHES
H K Y  F E L L O W S . . .

>eing HuT thi* *umm«-i i* ail foolianru- We mean it! 

Try a C l RIJtE SUIT . , they are cool and comfortable. 

We have a wide .«ejection o f summer material*, in all 

si?»«* and color*

O N L T $24.75

m e  s t o  fíe with the o oo os

Our Regular $ 6 .9 5 —  $ 7 .9 5  $ h .9 f>  

N O W . . .

$4-98
Special group of stunning’ dresses . . .  
all from our regular stock, the typo 
you want to wear now and to enjoy 
all summer... Styled by “ ITiiru. Don
na,” “Georgianna” and “ Marc> Lee” 
in regular sizes . . . Styled by ‘Kitty 
Fisher” in Junior size. . . Fine Selec
tion!

T H E  S T O R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S
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A t The Churches

V

REV. ERNEST M \RI AN
TO PREACH AT GORF.K

The Fundamental Baptist church 
o f Goree has invited Rev. Ernest 
Marion of Haskell to preach to the 
congregation on Sunday, July 6. 
EVeryone is invited to attend, and 
all members are urged to he pres
ent for a short business meeting 
after the morning service.

FIRST H A IT I ST CHURCH

Regular services next Sunday, 
both morning and night. We should 
have a good attendance. The home
coming was all that we could have 
expected and should prove a great 
blessing to us.

Sermon subject Sunday morning, 
A Most Expensive Sleep.

W. II. Albertson

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Jam os Wood, Assistant Minister

Sunday Morning Services
Bible School, 10:00.
Worshij) hour song service, 11:00.
Sermon, 11:15.
Communion, 11:45.
Benediction, 12:00.

Sunday Evening Services
Young people's service, 8:00.
Worship hour song service. 9:00.
Sermon, 9:16.
Benediction, 10:00.
Prayer meeting, on Wednesday 

night, 9:00.
The public i.s cordially invited to 

all services.

Mrs. Ralph Schumacher of Vic
toria is visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Michalik.

JE S S E  JA M ES A SK S  
FOR FIRST FULL TERM 

AS STATE’S TREASURER

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

$ 6 , 0 0 0
in v e s t m e n t

A. H. Mitchell ha-- returned from 
Rochester, Minn., whore he has 
been a patient in the Mayo Clinic.

Carol Ann Sanders o f Haskell 
and Marilyn Mason of Wichita 
Kails are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton.

Mr. l t d  Mr*. W. H. Walling 
ami children, J. B. and Frances, 
returned lust week from Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, where they visited 
with relatives and friend*. They 
also visited the Carlsbad Cavern.

Jesse James

Jesse James, who vvus appoint) <! 
State Treasurer last October by 
Governor Coke Stevenson to suc
ceed Charley Isx’khart who re
signed because of failing health, is 
seeking election to his first full 
term.

A native of Milam County, Jumes 
served in the legislature nearly 
three terms, resigning to become 
Assistant State Treasurer. He held 
this position more than four years 
before being appointed to bis 
present post.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Dobbs and 
family have moved to Fort Worth 
to make their home. Mr. Dobbs it 
engaged in defense work.

J. E. REEVES SAILS
FOR “ PARTS UNKNOWN'"

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Reeve* re
ceived a letter from their eon, J.
K. , Jr., written last Thursday 
night, in which he stated he was 
sailing on Friday. J. E.. who is 
in the merchant marine, could not 
give his destination but stated it 
would be a long trip and maybe it 
would be six months before his re
turn to the states, maybe longer. 
All his parents know that he is 
on the "high seas,”  and. of course, 
their prayers are for hi> #aft re
turn.

Good Cattle 
Sell Steady At 

Auction Sale

SEWING MACHINES I repair 
Sewing machines and will pay cash 
for used machines, but the price 
must be right. Carl Kultodge, at 
Kiland Hotel. l-2tp

NEW SUPPLY of Ray 
teed Rat Killer, harmlr 
thing but rats and mice. 
,15c, 50c, and $1.00 at 
Store.

's Guáran
lo any-

Hells for 
i ly Drug 

46-8tp

OFFICE SUPPLIES I’y pewriter
ribbons, second sheet.-. imeogranh
pstpt-r.s, sales pads, et< . i w stock-
ed by Th)- Munday T  .

“ RUPTURED ?”  —  Examinations 
Free. We exarsine and fit you) 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad- 

' rice Free THE KKX ALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept. 26-tfc

FOR SALE Electro Frigidaire 
ni A -l shape. See it at my place 
ut Goree. Van Tho -leu.

NOTICE We will remove your 
dead or crippled cattle and hogs 
EREE, if the hide is or.. Call us 
immediately. So •vir Snap Works, 

i Call Collect, Phn»» JO, Seymour 
Texas. 7tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 41 Ch* v- 
rolet pickup, 12000 mil good con
dition, 5 good tires. Will .-ell or 
trade for passenger car not later 
than ’.19 model. J. B. Williams.

51-tfc.

The Monday Livestock C-<
-ion Crvm|Niiiy reports a nig run o f 
cattle and hog- for la-t Tuesday.*) 
sale. Good cattle sold fully steady 
with last Tuesdays market while 
common cattle .'old arnui 1" • 
lower than a week a g i.

Top hogs sold from fri, *4 
f  19.75; sow*. $12.25 t *12 “ f

Canner and cutter cow - .rid n 
$4.50 t i T7; butcher co*>, $7.50 to 
$8.54
butcher hulls, $7.50 to $8.50; beef 
hulls, $8.75 to $9.50; butcher year
lings. $8.50 to $10.25; U 'tf year
lings, $10.50 to $12.50; ranne-., 
$7.25 to $x ; butcher cav. s. $8 60 to 
¿10.50; •at calves. $I0.M; t> J!. .

Sevi ral head of *ti<tk* ..ttiv 
sol« from $.96 to ?4< p* r he.-«

Buyer' for Tuesday# -. * 
ed: Ebner Packing C .. W ri.ua 
Frozen Meat«, and .1 h- R <51. 
w •.. P. B ! •
Giles Kemp, Ru • ; J. 1. 1>. • ll
J. M. Cush, Crowe W fi , 
kin-, (juanuh; O. A. ii.«eig, ’!■; 
cott; J. M. Bradbury. K : ( i ;. 
Wash Pogui are! (. < .
Haskell; Ernest 1 w O eey ,
Louis Phelps, |;a ,j. r; ( ’ 1 *j,••
tied and Perry Wn-xL i- ,
C. E. Hubert. K. K L w.’ V :
Irene Meers, C. !i ”
CunnIngham, b  : \\ .’ • -M
bus. Munday; J. T. V.. -<•;.-
D. C. Haskins, Gore. .

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

V OU NG PEOPLE 1.0
r i )  I.UKDERS ENCAMPMENT

R< y. .liai Mr*, Luther Kirk are 
lit l iM'ders this week, where they 
are taking part on the program of 
tho Methodist Intenm-diato Camp 
heb! there this week. Accompany
ing tli. in to the camp were a group 
<f some 12 or 14 youngsters who 
aie attending the camp a.« repres
entative • of the Munday Methodist 
church.

MANIJEI. W. AYERS AND
FAM ILY GO TO < KOSBYTON

Mr, ami Mrs. Manuel W. Ayers 
aii)| little daughter moved to Cros- 
byton en Monday of this week to 
make th* ir home. .Mr. Ayers, who 
fia.M been attending «iimmer school 

I in Lubbock, has n-igned his po- 
■dtion as instructor o f vocational 
agriculture here and ha« accepted 
a iiiular position hi the Crosby- i 
n il ‘ Id « I s.

All s Doris Ri 'en i- spending a
w days in the some <f Miss Jean 

Hmwn, in Dublin, Texas.

Dr. and Mr James N. Walkei 
and daughter Barabra I.< e of VS 
iLa Falls spin; last week end hei 
with Mia. Walker’s parents, Mr. 
and Mis. G. R. I land. Mr*. K.. 
and ami ilaughter remained f -i ,i 
few days visit, while Dr. Walker 

, is preparing to move from the state 
hospital in Wich .» Falls to Park 
land hospital in Dallas for a year 

, >f nternship.

Mrs. Hied Waived and children 
visited with Mr Waheed’s par 
• Iil«, Mr, ami Mi-. C. S. Auiven,

’ in I iiMixck over e week end.

51 Applicants 
Get Tire Permits

The Knox county rationing board 
issued certificates for tires or 
lubes to 51 applicants during the 
8-day period. June 22 to June 90, 
according to a report issued by 
Hurold Burton clerk of the board. 
Certificates were grunted to tin- 
following:

Truck-Tractor Tires and Tubes
Anton Brown, 1 tire; V. F. liur- 

nison, 1 tire; L. N. Bridges, l tire; 
A. H. Wilde, two tires; Earl A. 
Burgess, 1 tire; Henry Steward, 
two tires; Luther E. Hunter, two 
tirsc; W. A. Moore, two tires; E- 
ker New, two tires and tubes; 
Knox County, precinct 3, 1 tire ami 
2 tube*; Geo. W. Solonmn, 1 tire 
and 2 tubes; John N. Albus, 2 
tires; K. K. Carpenter, 1 tire; 
Stanley Wardtow, 2 tires; VV. \V. 
Doss, 1 tire and tube; H. M. Mi
chels, 2 tires ami 1 tube; L. N. 
Bridges, 2 tires; J. P. Hester, 2 
tires; Ralph Caram, 2 tires; C. N. 
•Smith, 2 tires; Virgil Peek, 1 tube; 
W. R. West, 1 tire; Bill England,2 
tulies; C. I). Roberson, tire and 
tube; Paul Hulsey, 1 tire.

Passenger Car Tires-Tubes
J. L. Welch. 2 tires; Noah Gil- 

lentine, 1 tub)-; Roy V. (rifjdell, 2 
tula--; O. L. Jamison, 1 tube; E. H. 
Mullican, 1 tube; E. I. VIcere, ! 
tube; John Blair, 1 tulie; S. E. 
Park, 2 tulies; Olive Craft, 2 tube-; 
Hugh Eubank, 1 tube.

Recaps and Retreads
Sam Shipman, 2 tries for car; 

Esker New, 3 tire* for car; Torn 
Westbrook, tire for truck; J. L. 
Galloway, tire for truck; Banner 
Ice Co., I tires for truck; O. D. 
Proops, 2 tires for truck; Frank 
Knapp, 2 tires for car; E. I. Meers,
2 tires for car; Ed Thompson, 2 
tires for car; Banner Creamery, 4 
tires for truck; D. U. Cowart, 2 
tires for car; Roy W. Green, t tire- 
for truck.

—

Orrin Joe Bowden, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Bowden, a member 
of the H.-S.U. band, i* on tour 
with that organization. They are 
making appearances in Fort Worth 
and Dallas, and will return to 
Stamford for the Texas Cowboy- 
Reunion to be held there July 2.
3 and 4.

Miss Mildred Jones, who is a 
student in Texas Tech, is here vis
iting in the h-mie o f her uncle ami 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Jones, 
and with other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hnssan ami

The Town That War Built

IN a Canadian Munltions City <>r 
450 huiliiings and 4,000 workers 

a fleet of taxis Oliven tiy mihhJ 
ilríveri Mes is opérate)] to save lime 
for busy war workers A reclaimed 
swnmp ñire miles sqnare oru -• tf: ■ 
bottom of a l.aiiieiiuau tnouniu.n 
liike, is the site of the larg* i 
explosives plunt establisheit in 

‘ Cañada sim e the beglnnlng of tln 
war ¡Still in procesa of iiinstruc 
4ton. the projert |¡. ni»w ei|uippi-d 
Wltll JO miles of tiaiks un lis nwn 
rail roa d a fleet of 3« truc» livin- 
«uarter d'ning hall- a [•< -t < í?J. 
and tinte!. n¡| operatlnr I I  tinun. a

rm» A

Pasted t>f /'em 
day . Religious services are 1 
Sunday in the recreation 
thousand employees are cog 
< on: trurfion of additional bnAAaag 
fa< ilitii . 1 ;i.ig modern i • ■ —
methods and safely itevjrtB 'M  
plant turns out shells *if «.TV sawsa 
Mm pound bombs, depth - turgmm 
am; many other items. i.iiaaoJ*asaa- 
tiol preparatioa of curdtr* n  a 
propellent for heavy eafitn JmUn 
is an interesting series ctf 
iiotis. it is weighed, lied u.cs 
and cut to the required iengdh» oa 
n machine once used for g c ■ 
cutting all withoui lieiny nerferd 
by hnrisn herd«

family of Hamlin and ’Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Silman o f Rochester 
spent last Sunday visiting in the 
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Jnnmte Stl- 
man. Misses Poly and Isirene .Sil
man and Jimmie Silman Jr., re-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hart •/ J a A i
boro visited in the home of Mr. 
Hurt’s parents,'Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Hart, last Sunday.

Sheriff I»u is  Cartw right of
turner] to Hamlin with Mr. ami jam in was a business v uu tur beic 
M re. B. Hus#an to spend this week. > last Monday.

W e Have Plenty of

Concrete W e ll Rings
. . .  and can secure a man to help you with 
your well work. See US for well work

Let I s Help You With Your Building 
And Remodeling Problems

Musser Lumber Co.
E. It. LITTLEFIELD , Mgr.

MR As USUAL ROUTE

Weekend Also Weak End 
Of 1941 Accident Story

M  »

Drivers during 1942 may stay 
home on Saturdays and Sundays 
to save their precious tires, but 
vn 1941 they were not restrained 
by this vital consideration. They 
hit the open road, and each other, 
in vast numbers on weekends. 
Consequently, thorc days proved 
to be the most dangerous ones 
in the week for motorists and pe
destrian* alike

According to "The Wreckord,”  a 
new atatistical analysis published 
by The Traveler* Insurance Com
pany, 20.2 per cent of all motor 
vehicle fatalities occurred on 
Saturday and 218 per Cent on 
Sunday. The deadliest hour of the 
day between 7 and 8 p m., statis
tics reveal, while the 80 minutes 
bet w o n  5 and 8 p.m ticked of! 
the greatest number « f  accidents 
involving injuries. Tuesday, for 
some reason, provoi to be the 
safest day for motorists to be 
abroad

Fatigue and reduced visibility 
presumably were resp«in*iblc for 
the fact that more fatal accidents 
happened between 6 pm. and

MOTOR TlNElfPS AND REPAIRS
IJRINii YOl R TO US

. . . I'FNDI-K R U ’ AIRS an.l MINOR BODY WORK

Bauman dS^Motors
M O N D A Y ,  T E X A S

)a B 2B 332S Iimr
3 I

I '

fintai
US VAI ROVTf

' ITa Woeh T o M«**e Tata!
D«n<l| INRI 23 - - 22 — 45 »-*
0»«4f- 10 9 19

!,y
c I O'he» d*Ag*'t

NEW ROUTE Ta Wa*fc ToHmn 1 r-* .
IHM# 25 — 21 - 46 —

D«*|tr ip«»i 4 5 ♦

How to Budget Your Driving

DAILY O IS TR iBUTIOM  
Of FATAL ACC I DU 81T S

T H  8 PHONE

h o u r l y  D is t r ib u t io n s  
Of  F A TA L  A C C lD tM T S

midnight than during any other 
six-hour period of et ch day. Th) 
next mmt dangerou.« stretch was 
from midnight to 6 a m., wlier 
parties were breaking up and 
nearly empty highways encour
aged drive-* *o speed.

M u n day  Times
C o m m e r c ia l  Pr inting

It took Mr. A. most of his adult 
life— until January. 1942, in fact— 
to learn how to go to work. All 
his life he had “drifted” into the 
main thoroughfares with their 
heavy traffic, their stop-and-go 
lights, and their sudden stops 
simply because he was too - in
dolent to think out a new route 
for himself.

Then came the ban on new tires 
and cars, and Mr. A got busy 
He obtained a traffic density map 
of his city and charted several 
new routes. He tried them for a 
few days, noting the location of 
stop signals, railroad crossings, 
congested areas, and other spots 
which delayed him or subjected 
him and his car to danger. He 
jotted them down and gave each 
a number. He diagrammed his old 
route for comparison; then made 
diagrams of each new route as he 
tried it until he was satisfied that 
he had found the best one.

Note, in the diagrams at left 
and right above, that it used to 
take Mr. A. twenty-three minutes 
to go to work via his old, danger- 
fraught route, but by taking two 
minutes longer on hi« new route 
he eliminated six danger spots. 
Dn his way home he not only 
eliminated four danger or delay 
spots, but he also found that the 
trip took one minute leas than did 
the former route.

On this page you w ill find simi
lar diagrams on which you can ! 
plot your old route and two new | 
ones. Maybe your time isn’t im
portant, but when your tires are 
gone it w ill be too late to figure

out how you rould have made 
them last a little longer.

Here are tip- that will help you 
in finding better routes:

Obtain maps of your city's lay
out, including traffic density 
maps, and obtain advice from 
your local traffic authorities. You 
are likely to find many routes 
which are practically unused, 
while thousands of drivers flood 
the main roads.

To save time and gasoline, and

to preserve the life of 
; seek routes where you ea» 
j tain a steady pace, evnc £tia 
- it is not a rapid one.

To save tires, avoid 
twisting roads, bumpy roads aa i 
streets which cross trolley tracks. 
Seek out routes where raddn 
stops are not necessary.

You can have your cake and eat 
it too by budgeting your w rta - 

| sary trips in this interesting man., 
ner.
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Goree News Items
Mr. ami Mr*. Cliff Moorman are 

k n  ftir a few days visit. Cliff is 
s t  Han Bliss, K1 Paso, and ia with 
the fnioral communications de- 
pertawuit.

Sks Jean Bruton has returned 
trutu a visit to (J-uymon and Bak- 
kersiMUi", Okla., and several other 

She was on the train that 
through Crowell during tne 

cyclase, and said everyone thought 
« * *  would he blown from the 
track.

Mr atui Mrs. C. R. Robinson of 
Ballaa and Mrs. H. L. Perkins of 
Uswie were visitors with their par- 
w b .  Mr. and Mrs. VV. U. Harnett, 
the past week. Mr. and Mrs. Hur- i 
a«U have received word that thrir Pointing 
tss, Kay Haul, who is stationed at p,.r w nt o 
temp Klantiuig. Fla., ha» been pn j mdustrn.s 
mated to sergeant.

Mr*. Donald Stratton and Mrs.
Jack Carter of Cincinatti, Ohio, 
are visiting with relatives here.
Sr*. Carter made the trip to be 
present for her nieces’» birthday.

Mr*. Kay J ones and Mrs. Tom 
Sditoms of Wichita Kails visited 
thru oiace. Mrs. O. C. Brock of 
Qi i iaah Mrs. Brock was a pa-
«lent «a the hospital in that city.

Mcv Malic
Hall at  Abilene spent the week end 
m % adlita Kalis, where they met 
L ilia n , otrw > in trauung at Kurt 
•KiL. Ohio., for a visit.

Mil Williams of Houston left 
te t Sonda> inuming for bis home 
Mrs Williams, who underwent sur
gery a  the Knox county hospital, 
v i »  moan: here until she is able 
Sb make the trip home. She is re- 
inrtM la tic doing fine.

Hoy Jones, who has been ill and 
a patient in a Wichita Kalis hos-

i improving and expects to course. 
■BBSS to come home soon. Mrs. 
lisas »pen* Tuesday visiting with 
Mr tears at the hospital.

■ r and Mrs. A. V. Kemleti of 
Mmdav were dinner guests in the 
'home of Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl 
tea Tartu fa, evening.

(Cuth Ridiin»oii is spending a 
m Haskell, visiting in the 

of Mr and Mrs. Noah Lane.
Me. and Mrs. Dewey Robinsun of 

Hotel ns are here, visiting a few 
daps a  the home if Mr and Mr».

Blankrnsu p Mr Robinson 
rr o f Mrs. Blankenship 

Mrs Blankenship, who under- 
o a  verger) k i
as pit* i recently, is improving 
Mr. mod Mrs Duane Morris and

son, Kdwin, and Mrs. J. L. Brown j 
visited relatives in l»enton the past j 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Morris left, 
Saturday evening for Los Angeles, j 
California.

J. W. Fowler and Jack Fowler 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Kalis the past week.

F. A. Stark of Tulsa. Oklahoma. | 
was a recent visitor in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fowler.

Training (iiven 
For War Workers

out that more than SO 
all jobs in Texas war 

are filled by workers 
who have had »peciolixed training, 
!>. H. Southall, manager of the 
\ ernori office of the Lulled States 
Employment Service today urged 
people of this area who wish war 
plant johs to apply for the necte- 
sray training in the frit* war train
ing industry »chools.

"Most of these war industry 
jobs," »aid Mr Southall, "are en
tirely new to Texans. Special pre- 

Hall and Mr*. Quince I employment training is necessary 
before the employers will hire peo
ple to fill them. This training is 
provided to both men and women 
free of charge by the National De
fense schools. There are opening* | 
now in these schools, and local pea- j 
pie should investigate them through | 
the Employment Service, which re- j 
fern trainee* to the schools.'

The training program is operate** ! 
jointly by the slate and fedeialj 
government* in cooperation with j 
the public schools and provide* | 

to prepare

RUPTURE
fcXPKKT HERE 

H. M S H E V N iN  »ide i* knuwn
a p r i i  d  (h a -a g o .  » i l i  p e rso n a li*
W  sf Ite kooip Hotel. "  irhita 
baila. Fette* owiy. Jid) Iti. frwm 
1 U .  la i  p m.

Mr Sbevnan *»y- Thr / et
Bbted m a tfrmrndna improv.- 
oood «ver all former metn.nt e' 
Vciue tuimrdiate rvsult* It w 
on* ossi* bolli thè rupturr perfcctly 
tet nrrrSM thè circulation, ami 
•tltekgthrrw. thè Weukened parti, 
iteialiy rtawiiig thè opening in trn 
tea *  « a  thè «ver agr casr, regard- 
laa* at  beavy lifting, «training or 
■te posrtmn thè body ma; asso me 

«he m e or location. A 
tlly kmiwn «cientit , nethod 
iter «traini or romiteraome 
etneo!.« and abeo'.utely n. 

of medicai treatment» 
run » i l i  he «lari tu dem 
rate «ilhout chargr 
N. Arte»ian Ave». t hica- 

f f»  farge innvionsl berma or rap
ite » fatta » in g  surgiral operai mn 

1* Kolieited

>rker> for air
craft, shipbuilding, munition« and 
other ><*bs in which there t* or will 
be a heavy demand. It is virtually 
impossible to get one of these job* 
without the training, which ha* al
ready landed thousands of workers 
in good paying job*.

Machine »hop, aircraft engine 
mechanics, aircraft sheet metal (in
cluding riveting», drafting and in
spection are the course* offered. 
The training is open to men be
tween the ages of lk and <»•> year*, 
and to women between lb and 4*>. 
The demand for worn«« workers, 
who can fill most of these job* is 
increasing.

Mr Southall stressed the fact 
that the training is entirely free, 
Lte uni j  coat to a trainee being 
that he mast support himself <iur-1 
mg the six to 12 week training per
iod. Even this a not true in all 
rases, as boys and girl* from 17 
to 24 year« may be assign**! to Na-
Dormi You th Adminiat rati on war
work u#r» where they will be

a ml ps ni a «ma11 wair**
wiuit tra mm*.

Tfct» WMir indi hool» arr of>-
erat»«i n a 24-hour dai» y
•o th aî al) <*}i„pmrnt can br CHili-
at&nln* 14sM’(i Und to tirovìdc tram-
inj? al a<il hour» for traine«* who
rrniat wor k while atteriding

Mr So•uthallÌ urged th*t anyone
in or ïw*mr Mlinda y. who iis inter-
rated tu entermg a 1: raining do**
i n the1 atib jw t■ listed contact him
at the U'mted Mates K.tnployment
Serviee, lx-atrd st l lu \ iV iR f
street. Vernon, 
resentative of | 
Employment Seri 
non. Texas, can 
Thursday, bet wee 
p.m.. and 3 p.m., 
in M unday.

Texas Also 
I he United 
rvwe office I 
; be contact 

the houl
the

a rep- 
Su tr* 
if Ver- j 
rd any ! 

urs of 1 I 
'ity Hail

Mr and Mr* Aaron
ite*! with Mr and Mr* 
in Seymour laat Sunda

Edgar via
lion Kerri 
afte moo

BRING US YOUR

Old Rubber! i•fft
The time has been extended for 10 day« i

We Pay lc Per Pound

Produce
We Furrrsih a Market Far

CREAM, CHICKENS and EGGS j
the year round and will be glad to buy what you have to sell. ;

WE HAVE—  :

PO CLTRY A N I) OTHER
FEEDS |

Every day we will give you the best tests j
for your cream. \Ye meet competitive : 
priees. Bring1 us your produce.

m

We appreciate the nice ejo? business we : 
a**e now enjoying. ,

Banner Produce i
MUNDAY, TEXAS

IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIM

W.th h « map* tucked «"to h»« boot leg. 
Sgt Chn» Armstrong, of OttJM«. wJitl 
for hi» orders to , »(rjmbl«." Thu 1» 
on« of the tate«t photo» of Canadian 
fl<er» m action oversea»

1MIK lt">al Canadian Air Foies N 
wilting a story of daring and 

heroism In the war-torn skies of 
I he world Their part In I hr aerial 
battle* of this planetary war ha* 
be*' me a dally recital of persever 
ance, perilous missions and cool 
reconnaissance

All of Ihl* I* not accident, or de 
p. intent entirely on the bravailo 
and courage of remote Individual» 
The work these flyers are doing 
reflect* Ihe naming they have re
ceived

One of the highlight» of a recent 
air training conference held In 
Ottawa was a message from Pres
ident Roosevelt, read by Mr Robert 
A Lovell. I ’ nlted Slat»-* Assistant 
Secretary of War for Air. »h leh 
said In part ’’ . . It Is particularly 
fitting that this conference should 
be held In Canada for Canada i* 
increasingly becoming the airdrome 
Of Democracy. sending from her 
training fields thousands upon thou
sand* of her own men and men of 
the other I ’ nlted Nations to tight 
In the cause of liberty **

Kugland s 24 hour schedule for 
air offensive over continental 
Europe Is calling Into action the 
many men and machines supplied 
by the I'nited Slate» and Canada. 
Tin- lllusti atloiis here show a few 
of the activities.

" T h t r t ’i  t h #  t j r g r t  “ T w o  o b v o i v e r *  
c o m p a r o  n o t a i  b a 'o r o  « h o ir  s q n .x l r o n  P f lf f  
o f ' B o s to n "  b o  - - o a r s  h e a d  lo r  H u n  n

Four New Foods 
Added to Blue 
Stamp Program

Three fresh fruits and Irish po
tatoes have been added to the list 
of blue stamp foods available dur- 
ing July under the Kood Stamp 
program in Knox county, accord
ing to D. G. Guthrie, Jr., acting 
Area Supervisor, Agricultural 
'la i ket ing Adminiatration.

Kresit peaches, fresh plums, 
and fresh apples are the fruits ad
ded. These, together with oran
ge», all fresh vegetable*, includ
ing Irish and sweet patatoes, and 
the staple foods continued on the 
list, will give participants a wide 
variety from which to select the 
food* they rei|iiire.

Dried prune- anil fresh grape
fruit are the only two commodi
ties removed from the July list. 
Dried prunes are being acquired 
for Use largely by our armed forces 
and the season for heavy marketing 
of gr.ijH-fruit i- dtuwing to a close.

With these changes, the com
plete li*’ of Blue stamp foods is

sued by the Agricultural Market
ing Administration for July I 
through July 111 in all stamp pro
gram area, is as follows; Kresh
peaches, plums, apples, and or
anges, all fre*h vegetables includ
ing IlLsh and sweet potatoes, shell 
eggs, butter, corn meal, hominy, 
hominy (corn) griis, dry edible 
beaus, wheat flour, enriched wheat 
flour, self rising flour, enriched 
self rising flour, and whole wheat 
(Graham) flour.

"Farmer*,’ ’ Mr. Guthrie »aid, 
"are winking to produce abundant 
quantities o f all the food needed 
by the United Nations. The Food 
Stamp I ’rogram helps to assure 
them, particularly in seasons of 
heavy marketing*, of a fair re
turn for the efforts they are mak
ing. At the same time the pm 
gram adds many nutritious food* 
In the diet* of families in need.”

R em im ber Bataan
¡m it t

A Dime Out o f 
Every Dollar in

U.S. War Bonds

t*rr»t©ry. Lioyd Sinclair, of P.irl*. Or* 
looks for 1 gnji from hi» grounc
cr*w befor« taking his Soitflr« looming 
into «n«my-held torntory.

Thr»* "Vjnkl" ,» lh» R C A F , L to R . P O Al LuV.lt, Chicago; Sgt Bill 
Randolph. Mcmi 1 sod Sgt H**k#ll. Boston, pr»pa>» to t.lk» off .»t»r b»'Og 
forerd down on rothy. treacherous ground It n difficult to mike tuck a 
lanes ng. but tab fl off again i« an even greater text of man * mftnu ♦*

I GIVE 
Y O U

TEXAS
h

B O Y C E
H O U S E

iiam Jennings Bryan used to tell 
on himself): When Bryan was a 
young lawyer, he took an active 
part in a campaign against the 
Governor of N> aska but in .spite 
of the fiery ipe-ches o f denuncia
tion which It'van delivered, the 
Governor was Te-elected. f~*me I Mrs 
time later, there was a celebration

Mr and Mr- Bernard Stndghill • 
and childret of L->v rifmn. New 
Mexico, vioiteij with relatives ami 
friends here over the week end. ! 
They canit- to attend the golden i 
wedding anmversar) celebration of j 
Mr*. Stodghill’s parent.«, Mr. and 

U. S. Roger*.

Kri-m inland -ea and island, 
From forest* dark and wide. 

Krom lone lakes deep and silent. 
When- peace and beauty bide; 

Krom mines that pour out treas
ure,

Krom wheatfields golden red 
We come with marching measure, 

Til; earth trembles with our 
tread.

Krom the hanging 
lage.

From the

hillside vil-

high andme a.«as
clean,

f rom the valleys rich with till
age.

And meadow« neat ami green;
Me come with hearts impassion

ed
M ,;h ove of Liberty,

And free souls forged and fash- 
med

By faith and loyalty.

Krom streets where tower and 
steeple

Swim dimly in the sky;
From marts where busy people,!

Their task* and labor* ply;
From shop* where forges glim- 1 

mar
And great trip-hammer* jar

VS r eome, both saint and sinner,
I ’rrpared from Freedom’s war.

W# come from hills and prairies,
Krom canyon, shore and street.

And this our common pruyer is.
That (lod will guide our feet;

And temper mind and spirit
And sanctify each heart.

That each might haply merit
The grace to play hi« part.

The above stirring line* were 
written by R. F. Shand of Kerr- 
ville, whose aon was one of the flrst 
Texas herne* to give hi* life in the 
present war.

"When picking up the paper* 
that record the happening* in the 
little town.«, one gains renewed 
faith in life,”  someone ha* writ
ten. "Here are set forth that which 
uplift* a community— the activi
ties of the business men, the church 
item« .farm new», and all the 
thousand and one happy social 
gatherings, a* well a* the mar- 

! riages, births, deaths and daily 
occurrence* that make up the 

j simple annals of the great common 
people who are really the founda
tion o f this broad country of ours.”

A favroite story (one that Wil-

I Governor was to be master of cen- 
mon.<*. What made it entbarassing 
to Bryan was that he was on the 
program, too,

As the time approached for hint 
to lie introduced, the Governor 
smiled and motioned to hnn. Bryan 
thought. “ What a magnanimous 
man; he ha.« forgiven me for all I 
of th««*e sledge-hammer -peeches 
against hin When Bryan reach-j 
<-d the chief executive, who had 
the program in hi« hand, the Gov
ernor looked up and said, "Young \ 
man, do you »mg or recite’ "

--------------------------
D. F. Walker o f Barctow, Texa-, j 

.»pent the wt <-k end here visiting 
with old friend« in Knox County. | 
Mr. Walker resided here some 20 

i years ago, and he had a nice visit : 
with many < f the old timers whom \ 
nc knew at that time.

Mis* CharVotte Hannah returned 
| home the lat’ er part o f last week 
after spending several day* visit - 
mg her -Lster, Mr*. Troy I>enham 
of Sand Springs, Okla.

Mrs. Troy Denham and little 
daughter of Sand Springs, Okla., 
are visiting with Mrs. Denham’s 
parents, Mr. and Mr-. Leland Han
nah. this week

TO YOU
A SOUND F IN AN C IAL 

LIFE INSURANCE SERVICE

J. C . BO RDEN
has been appointed 

to represent tlie

1I K 11
in M U N D A Y  and VICINITY

Get Mr. Borden to'tell you about the 
program of easy, monthly, savings 
Southwestern Life is helping more 
than 155,000 other Texans to create 
today.

N o  Fm o m  O a

B u i l d i n g
M a t e r i a l s
There are no limit! on 
anybody for building re
pair expenditure« at 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 
New additions and ron- 
•truction ran also be 
made Cameron prlree 
are atlll low. Easy 
financing term! !re 
available.

Cameron’s have large 
stork* of building ma
terial! for your Imme
diate use. Cameron’r 
"Complete B u i l d i n g  
Service" handle* all the 
detail* for you. For full 
Information . . .

See Your Nearest

CAMERON
STORE

«•USI** «erte*

e l e c t  Callaway
As Your Next

REPRESENTATIVE
114th DISTRICT

H ARDEM AN, KNOX, KING  
and FOARD COUNTIES

t

HE WILL GET THE JOB DONE!
Htx-ausc of th»- devastating tornado which ripped through Callaway’a home town of 
Crowell in April, he ha* l»e»‘n unable to go out over th«' district, because he ha.- been 
occupied in helping rehabilitate his neighbor* anil friends,

H A lter, that work is well under way now, and he is going to make an effort 
se. many of voter* a- possible before the primaries in July. In the event 

• he fails to *»-e you, please consider this hi* personal solicitation for your *up-
por* and good will.

Claude Callaway has been a dirt farmer since he was 1!» year* o f age. Hi- also raise* 
some cattle and lots of hogs. He ho* been County Judge. Tax A*»e*eor and County
School Superintendent. He has engug»*d in the real estat«- busineis.» This experience 
ha* thoroughly acquainted hin. with problem» of the farmer, l>usine.*»man and th<
rountie- a* a whole and he will aki you a good Representative in the State Lcgrila 
ture.

VOTE FOR

Claude Callaway
Candidate For

REPRESENTATIVE
114th DISTRICT

;

I’ald Political Adt

I t
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By BETTY E CRENSHAW 1

Lind» paid littl«- attention to ihu 
gait o f thi- horst- «hi- was riding 

y until sh«; wh*  nut o f Naptha’s 
sight, and then she began to put 
Hummei-stein through the different 
paces. He wan really a marvelous 
bourse, Linda observed. Gradually, 

A «he reined him to a walk, and pat
ted him affectionately.

“ I see no reason, Hammerstein, 
why 1 shouldn't ride you. However, 
your gait has improved." (Danc
ing at her watch, Linda noticed it 
was almost noon. “ I guess we’d 
better go hack Maybe we can 
make it before your fond Mr. Pat
ton misses us."

She reined the horse down a 
beautiful winding path until they 
reached a private lane, called the 
"R iver Hoad,” which connected the 
Fisher and (¡reenwood estates, and 
then she started Hammerstein off 
toward home in a canter.

• • •

Clem Greenwood was drunk when 
he left the clubhouse, but, not 
to drunk to drive, he assured his 
friend, Tom Danfield. Tom pro
tested and wanted to drive him 
home, but Clem, wearing Confi
dence like a halo, only shrugged 
his shoulders at Tom's protest, 
climbed into his maroon convert
ible, and lurched down the high
way.

Some time later, with a screech 
o f brakes, he turned the high- 
powered car down t.he Kiver [toad. 
The alcohol and lack o f sleep 
combined, lullixt Clem’s senses so 
that he failed to see anything in 
the road before him until, with a 
terrific impact, his benumbed sen
ses realized he had struck a horse 
and its rider.

With fumbling fingers, Clem 
managed to open the car door, for, 
by sonic miraculous power, he hail 
remained liehind the steering 
wheel. He stood uncertainly upon 
his foot for a moment, and then 
ran quickly to the inert form lying 

. a short distance from the body of a

OLD BICYCLES 
WANTED
l V  K will pay you the 

best possible price for your 
second hand and junked bi
cycles. Bring them in and 
get our prices.

We also do bicycle repair
ing. Bring your bicycle 
troubles to us.

Western Auto 
Associated Store
W. H. Hart, Owner

M UNBAY, TEXAS

chestnut colored hors« . Clem, with 
his expert knowledge o f horses, 
knew in an instant that the horse 
was «lead.

He knelt beside the figure of a 
girl and lifted her in his arm*. 
Soft hair fell away from her face. 
Clem, sober now, his face white 
and tense, whispered hoarsely, 
“ My God, what have I done?” 

Patch Patton was driving -low
ly back to the Fisher estate, ¡»wing 
music, coming over the radio, 
see mod to be treat injr in rhythm 
with the joyful word singing over 
and over in his mind. "Hammer- 
stein, Hammerstein, Hammerstein.”  
Patch was jolted back to reality as 
he rounded a bend in the road 
and came upon the scene of a re
cent accident. Jumping from his 
cai that he had stopped with a 
jerk. Patch ran toward the man 
and girl, but stopped suddenly a- 
he saw the horse.

‘‘ Hammerstein!’ ’ he shouted, and 
it was almost a cry. The horse was 
dead. He whirled to Clem with 
white hot fury. “ You you did 
this!’ ’

Clem wu- now very calm. “ Ye.-.” 
he said, " I  did it. Blit help me 
get this girl to the estate.”

Patch was still shouting, "What 
was she doing riding Hammer
stein? Who is she?”

"Hammerstein was her horse,” 
Clem Greenwood announced a- In
laid the girl carefully in the back 
o f Patch's car. "She is Linda 
Fisher.”

With that announcement, Patch 
t|uited down and drove madly to 
the estate.

Mrs. Fisher and Mary, the maid, 
rushed to the door a> Clem gath
ered Linda in his arms. He car
ried her up the stairs to her room 
and laid her on th«' hig four-(Mister 
bed. Mrs. Fisher asked no ques
tions, but gave orders quietly, 

“ Call the doctor, Clem. Mary, 
get some hot wate rand towels.” 

Shi !ean«-d over Linda and I»-- 
gan removing her boot*. When 
Clem returned from the telephone, 
she -¡aid, “ Go down to the library 
and wait, Clem. I think she'll be 
oil right.”

Clem went to the library, where, 
with shaking hands, he filled a 
glass with brandy, drank it, and 
sank into a chair.

Patch Patton did not enter the 
house when Clem carried Linda in, 
but ran out to the stables. As he 
went up the walk he met Colonel 
Fisher and Mr. Greenwood, who 
had been looking over a new horse 
the Colonel had bought at an 
auction a few days l«-fore.

“ Patton,”  the Colonel -aid, step
ping him, “ Mr Greenwood here ha- 
a horse he wants to run privately 
against Hammerstein in the morn
ing. Any objections'”

Patch gulped and looked square
ly at Colonel Fisher. He had 
found that even though the Col
onel did have a reputation o f In teg 
a crabid and eccentric individual, 
he was really very likable and 
considerate. This is one time. 
Patch thought, that hi hoped he

BUN D LES POH BOCHES

THESE 7 2-lnc): n i i - ' i  » i >  on, 
i f 30 (vpt - of ►(;« 1 - j < i . I 

in  C a n a d a  s i i .u iiin o in  f; • • »
Slowly revotrlr.g i t  tf,< e in lle s - 
tro lle y  these an m i . i.g th« «m l 
of On pi odui til'll o f . 1  w f.il»  i l l  y 
will be «rated and sent on t in o  
way lo  s tr ik e  another I . w in  tin 
crusade a g a in st H .t le r is n . f l i c  
w orkm an  In this photograph n Men 
i l l l ln g  each sh e ll w ith  an Id e n tity  
lug m a rk T h e  i nati tig of until usi 
varnish which «overs « a it i shell 
brings It p ie i ls e ly  to l i t  emeu 
slon* req u ired  bv the ru n . I n  
f«M le d  In C a n a d ia n  t - i-b U M i-  I .

Pinned by (* ntor
■ liiiilnatc a Great Wai piubletn the 
vunilsli I» a spend compound 
«.Ilici» .|.,.s not clog ilio hr» ' h of 
I ho gun. Canada and the United 
Stales have coordina'.-d munition* 
output under the Joint War Pio- 
<1... li..ii Hoard, which lin e Novem
ber, IM I. has directed a plan under 
which both countrie divide the , 
responsibility for maximum produc- | 
lion, sharing costa, material and 
labor. Scarce raw material* are 
hclud allocated between the two 
corniti tee, each providing article* 
it I* Is'»it able to produce for the 
most » Me tent proaeiutlon of the 
war.

finished.
"Much better than you’ve ever 

known, my dear,’’ he said. “ And 
it wasn’t an unfortunate accident. 
I f  I hadn't been drunk and half 
asleep I might have seen you in 
time to have stopped." He walked 
over to the window, then turned 
and flared at her, “ And you 
with all the sense of good horses 
you have what in the »levil did 
you mean by riding Hammerstein 
down the river road!”

Clem was standing over her 
again, gazing down at her red gold 
hair. Linda was staring straight 
ahead. Before she had time to 
answer, Clem gava another ejac
ulation and yelled with a burst of 
pent-up «-motion, “ And what are 
you doing home in the first place?’’

Linda felt her face grow cold, 
then hot, but she managed to say 
quietly, “ Pipe down, if you don’t 
want our touching little visit inter- 
rupiti*d. I didn’t know they were 
training Hemnierstein for the race, 
much less did I know he was en
tered. We have alwuys ridden the 
Kiver Road, m i  naturally, I didn’t 
think. Anyway. 1 didn’t care. I 
don’t cure for anything! I’m home 
because l was expelled." She 
close«! her eyes to prevent Clem 
seeing the tears welling up in 
them.

“ Linda, I ’m sorry. I didn’t 
dream . . . ”

Clem hesitated and wanted so

COTTON QUIZ

It Mi kes a BIG Difference

During War!
Yr*s, (hiring wartime there are lots of 

thing’s you can’t buy, because of govern
ment restrictions.

That fact make s it necessary that you 
buy good quality merchandise in the 
items you can purchase. Realizing this, 
we have stocked this high quality mer
chandise in every-day needs for the farm 
and home.

Whatever you may need in the way of 
garden and farming tools, farm imple 
ments, farming machinery and supplies, 
you’ll fine them here if those items can 
be had.

CORRECT BLACKSMITHING
We have competent blacksmiths and 

up-to-date equipment in our shop to turn 
out any type o f blacksmithing and weld
ing in record time. We can give you a 
first class job and a service promptly ren
dered. Bring us that next job!

9

Guinn Hdw. Co.
“We Take Pleasure in Serving You”

would be coru-idt rat*.
"Colonel Fisher, I h •

ean't run Hammeartei'.’’
“ Well, why not?”
There was a brief pan-t .ml* 

Patch looked square!] a; both nini 
Ht felt iatdly about th.», ton, I'm 
he loved Hamnumteit a- hi loved 
all goiai horn -, and hr had no 
patience with thi» etrong headed 
viri he had h«-a id mi j. h ahi jt or 
with any man whe the up h- In 
couhi present h;s dignity in alco
hol. Deliberatly h» »a.d Ha .i- 
mei*tein was »truck and killed a 
few minutes ago by at autorriel V 
driven by Clem G r e f  wood

Mr. Greeuwod »tarted. ani '«I 
onel Fi-her lifted h - : -n_. »•;,» 
brows.

“ Who wa- ridir.g hn • j
onel a-kni afti r a • "inn •

"Your «laughter," can t t.*n ; *
wer, a* Patch walker i th» -w I 
men.

Colonel Fisher r..-heu -j».!u.r. In* 
Linda'» room, and Mr. Greenwood
entered the library where hi f i ......I
Clem, ju.»l as lied ihaii i\|ic -•! j

Quietly, Mr. (¡reí wo . i jlb-d 
a chair up in front of Clem and 
offered him a cigarette. Clem 'imk 
it and fumbled with hi* lighter. 
Mr. Gn-ei.wood st ru.» ., ..Teh for 
him, and thin leaned nací. • hr. 
«-hair.

"A ll right," h «a- <:. "Lete 
the story."

Clem bit hi- , ’ 1 ' t . ci
|ht. I %

New Albany and d dn't gi • - a '<> 
the club until sunn t -hi.- me i- 
ing. Tom Daubed and 1 «te;— V 
a bit, and cm"!' nee ' ’
1 had at New A tea '.. 1 w. •' 
ty well lit. Ton dia- a» 
to drive- liack. hut 1 die. . - 
I must ha«« be» „ ,-n . ar‘ ■ -
I .struck them I gi ' y -t 
You know the m Han »■!■ r. 
was dead. a.id 
know about Lindó.

Clem dropp«-d h - v  ad • . •
his hands. M". G rc - '  c d rl 
answer, but va'teli • '■■■ h i*'
the li.uk.

The- docto: w a» is d.. c . 
for some tin»-, but at a-t .a» i t 

ou t to the : . group. V -
Finiter i.s asleep now," he a no i>. 
ced. “ Two fa c t  it-d r: is a id  mini 
ermi.s bruii—.« co -1.: .it* the **•

veil»: no farther. After a few 
•ii ml* he clear«-«! her throat and 

. fated that Mr*. Fi ller had sent 
for T  m Danfield.

Linda, too, had regained her 
voiiipo.-ure. “ I'll b«- happy to sec 
Tout,”  • he siad.

A.s Mary left Linda's room, Clem 
• uteri d 'he front door. Seeing 
Mary i ■ ruing down the stairs, he 
rti he(| over to her. "How is she,”  
ho wanted to know.

"She’n feeling dreadful physi- 
-ally, and direful mentally,” came 
the H nly

M<*. Fisher, coming near, asked 
whether Clem had boon up to see 
Linda.

"May I "  he asked with almost 
little buy enthusiasm

(.ly ing her harnl on his arm, 
Mi*. l-’Lsher said, “ Of course you 
may.”

Clem iaced up the stairs and 
knocked lightly on the door. He 
w» nt immediately to the bed and 
took Linda's hand.

” 1 suppose you know . . . ”  he 
In-gait, but Linda smiled and in
ti rmpted.

"Ye-t, Clem, 1 know, and it isn’t 
at all necessary for you to say 
you’ll- sorry. It was a terrible, 
unfortunate accident. I ’m thank
ful neither of us « a *  hurt wrose." 
KVIio.s of her own words of a few 
minute« bqfore -ang in her ear.- 
KcganlleAS o f h w she felt, she 
must b».> brave for Cli-m. He felt 
badly »nough. “ We’ve always un 
d» » (o«m| eacii other, Clem," she

Political
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of her iigurie». It ’.« rea... u nisi
tUle. O f cour-«-. "  hi* added, * th**?
Wii- » tu*» u »no. k."

M . Fi.*her «.iink ■.N vi: lil¿ i tito
chair, and thi <‘••)li>nvi jiatte l te'
hand.

[luring the afternoon -he sod. 
live the doctor had g'Vi n Li c i 1 '• ’ 
its effect, and she was n -r\ »v-i and 
rest!*-.*.«. Linda rang fo the non 

When Mary can— into 'he n>< , 
Linda asked about th«- lior.- . Var 
sprang in Maty- eyes uefote -h- 
answered. ” Y«-s, n a ant. Hu«r 
memtein was killed.”

Linda didn’t speak f it  -- • r. . 
minutes. Whoi .sh« «I d. "n r |tn 
tion was, "What dies f ith -’  
think?”

"He sure i* nut mit," M iry .aid 
truthfully. “ 1 gu«*r mayie t’ 
wouldn’t hav«- mattered »•> mieh 
to the Colonel, Ms teituia hti* 
you in ’, tli«-> iiad HsWwtr '- i 
entered in the Derby."

“ That,” sighed Linda, h«r von— 
trembling, 'is one o f the fr* ak a- 
cident* you read about. Here [j 
lie, only .«light y Injured, and th 
b»i»t ta»er on thi pla •• *  ■ 'I- 
What’* non fatner pra >h Jy an 
more almut he hors«' tha i h* !■ < 
me. He's always want»«! 'i* .»"» 
the IKrby. I’ve turtu^l out to b» 
a bad bet.”  She fought hack tV 
tear* that tang he • eye lute J 
kicked out of anhoo!, and M w  I'.ii 
killed the beat horse. I do». * - e
why it couldn't ha\— i-entt

“ Oh, M * Ltnila’ ’ Mary ate, 
but atopped, for «he waa ' — 
crying  type, ar u h<- trjsteil ber|

The Munday Times ha* been au- 
tl'i» i/.ed to at.no . •«» the candidacy 
>f the following, subji-ct to the 
.»•lion i f the Democratic primaries:

Cor Pax tssi-ssor-Collector:
K. B. (Karl) SAMS 

Re Flection
J. P. (Buster) TOLSON

I'or t'»*imnissioner of I’ reeinct 4:
BD JONTS 

Re-Llection 
GKULAK* X IX

I or County Trea-urer:
K. V. (Bob) BURTON 

Ii»- 1 lection

i er S t »— Kepri-entative. 114th 
District:

CLAUDE CALI VWAY 
GRADY ROBKRTS 

( R»> Election)

I ’m District Attorney. aOth Judicial 
I »*► tr i» t :

C E. BLOUNT 
(R »‘ Election)

i 'or t .iuiiIv Attorney:
JOB REEDER, JR 

For ('«ninty Clerk:
M. T. CHAM BERLAIN 

( Re-Election)

I'or < »min te* ion er of l’r««cinct tine:
CLAUDE A RICHARDSON 
P A 8T0GN1 R 
RAY W ILLIS

For • '«.untv Judge:
J. C. PATTERSON 

( Re-Election)
E L. COVEY

For «beriff:
J. J. (Jim ) STEPHENS 
t. C. (Louis) FLOYD

►Vr i **untv Superintendent:
MBRICK Mi-GAUGHEY 

(Re-Election)

For t »»mmisionei »»( Precinct .1:
JOE CADE

How ¿MRCCWILL

SNt
f ,WHO COTTON. Put, OUT 

nl* k coaM.oABLts.aiA, 
MtAsuRto 22 inches in 
CIRCUMFIRENCt, AND WAV 
KNOWN TO BE AT LEAST 

• YEARS OLD/

much to take her in his arms and 
let her have her cry. But he waa 
no leaning post, he thought, rue
fully. He heard the door open 
and turned to see Tom Danfield, 
tall, brown, and dignified, atanding 
there. The learning post, Clem 
thought, as he went quickly from 
the room.

Clt-m checked his speed as he 
reached the veranda, which was 
drowsy with history, but did not 
make a motion to stop as he no
ticed the Colonel was sitting there, 
smoking his pipe and gazing out 
across the broad, carefully trimmed 
i*wn.

The Colonel, seeing him, reached 
out with his cane and halted him.

‘ What’s your hurry?" he asked.
"Nothing, I guess,” Clem said, 

fumbling for words. “ I was just ”
The Colonel chuckled. “Yoj were 

just rushing past me because you 
didn’t want to la- called upon to 
face me.”  He motioned to a large 
wu-her chair. “ Sit down, Clem, 
I want to talk to you."

For some time Colonel Fisher 
talked kindly to Clem about the 
accident, then gradually sent the 
conversational ball into lighter 

I veins. When the stable tn>y in- 
I terrupted them, they were both 
thoroughly enjoying t hem.se I ve«. 

| Clem stated later that when the 
Colonel started talking to him, he 
was looking down, but when he 
left him lo go to the Greenwood 
place, he was looking up again.

(To Be Continued)

Mrs. E. M. Roberts and 
'Nam-y and Edwin, of A a a  
are visiting with Mra. Rah 
father, W. H. Aiktwxan aad 
other relatives here.

Jerry Kane was a bus
or in Stamford last Monday 
ing.

Mrs. Jimmie Terrell 
ter, Jo Ellen, of Wichila Falla vis
ited in the home o f Mr. aad Mrs. 
C. 1*. Baker last Thursday night.

Charles James Rubs»  «J Fart
Worth i« visiting with his 
mother, Mr*. S. A. iloadra. 
with other relatives hm  thi* 
week.

F Q P y iC T O R Y  

B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

r t f  W A R
P lo fB O U D S

aNB
STAMPS

Tractor Owners:
Our service men have just attended a 

six-day service school for Ford Tractors, 
in which the servicing1 of your tractor was 
taught and explained by experts.

We are equipped with both the men 
and the proper tools to overhaul and ser
vice your Ford Tractor in every way. If 
your tractor isn’t performing as it should 
bring it in for a checkup.

J. L. StodghiU
“ YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER"

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers .. .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Rooks . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Scotch Tape and Dispensers 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and (iuest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste . . . Paper Clips 

Informals and W edding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

)

i

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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Church History. . .
$C— t  mi*«l Prom Page One)

tnttch »re
X  A. May, 1907 to 1909.
ÜL L  Dawson, 1909 to 1910.
X  A. Urtiulrll, 1910 to 1911.
K  H. Speck, 1911 to 1914. 
dun  A- Powell, 1914 to 1917. 
W. R. Underwood, 1917 to 1918. 
X  H. VL> nuley, 191S to 1919.
X  O. Heath, 1919 to 192.1.
P. 1». O’Brien, 192» to 1928.
W. H. AUa.rt.ioii, 192s to present

New Cartoon Sells War Bonds

It is goot to hear 
Americans are now pudding 
10X of dier pay into Bunds /

--------- ^

After the establishment of the | 
toon of Monday and the erection 
• f  the public school building in 
1898, the church changed its place 
« (  meeting; from the Helm school j 
te the. Mumlay 'choolhou.se, where 
they wursn.nped until the erection , 
if  their own building in 1906.

lu 1905 the name was changed 1 
Tram Srw Hope Baptist Church to j 
First lUpu-t Church, and the pres- ! 
wot property was bought on wha-h 
to build a parsonage and church. 
Thu> tanii' year the parsonage was 
built, and in 1906 our first church , 
house * i -  ertseted. We were priv
ileged to worship in this building j 
famr years, for on the 28th day o f] 
May 1910, the building was des
troyed by fire caused by lightning. 
The church '.hen held services on 
the lower floor of the Muonic 
budding uui. the fall of the same 
year By this time the present 
Ladd»eg «us erected.

The first Sunday School was 
sued in 19tN> under the lead

ed Bru. K. G. M. Kiland. 
first jKipenntendent was A. R. 

Lawson, vhu now lives in Alva- 
ukdii, Texas, serving from 1906 to 
UU9 Since his resignation the 
taUewiRg have served as .super-

. Ml*

m

For VI CTORY . .put  at least 10°/. 
of every pay into WAR B O N D S !

The above cartoon poster, especially drawn to promote the sale 
o f Ml ar Bond* and "tamps, will soon Ik- seen throughout the United 
Mates. It is one of four luiw posters stressing new themes in the 
M ar Bond canipaigu. V. S. Trtvury Dtp*.

W. I.ee hold* the longest record of 
membership, having joined the 
church in 1893, only one year after 
its organization.

The Lord has graciously blessed 
the ehuren, and today it has a 

130 who are 
o the honor 

and glory of His name.

New Abstract 
Volume is (liven 

To Knox Countyw
liascorn (iiles, Land 

Official, Makes 
Delivery Here

Basconi Giles, fommisaioner of 
thi- General land Office announced 
today the completion and publica
tion o f X'olume 11 f the eight new
state abstract volume* and present
ed a copy to E\ B Sams, at Men- 
jamin Tuesday m ning. The val 
ue, use and chan, - made in the 
new and atreainli d volume wet- 
explained to a 
county attorneys, 
other interested \

Listing by co 
single line all of 
about original T-\a- land tit»■ - - 
heretofore contan ■ -d at random a 
63 volumes, the ok devotes ...r> 
pages to Knox c nty’s 1,917 r»h 
stracts. The fir- ahatract iron 
Knox county is on the George G. 
Alford Survey, w- h was patent- 1
to the heirs of ...... .. G. Alford
on January 7, 18*

Authorized by th. 17th la^'.-la- 
ture, the volumin. us work of c-"i - 
pitmg the complete record of 406,- 
000 Texas ab*tra> was completed 
in the General La -1 Office with the 
cooperation of th- W l’A.

"Covering 27 N -th Texa c - n 
ties, this vohimt i' invaluable t.> 
county tax asses- r-collect -rs, ab-

W oman's I’la c e js  in the Factory

iinlwr o f Knox ¡ 
.id* tracima and ,
rsons.
ties and on a ! 
in- information

A s,
the tesene of 

m ile worker* available for wai

/’lined ftg (Ymior
employable t are they excluded, since new ma

chinery has made it possible for
indtisiiies teaches exhaustion, j *vel> the heaviest operations to be 
Canada must rely increasingly upon j accomplished by the press of a 
women for industrial labor. Thus 
75.000 women are now working In

| lever Women are making intricate 
| radio und electrical devices, shell

, . .... „„„ fuses, parachutes and uniforms;
war Industrie* along with **.000 lh* y aM. drivhlK riv,,tH we|din*
•nen Starting mainly a* tuap»»ctors. »t*.*»!. handling lathes and planers, 
like the girls In the accompanying j Modern warfare demands 17 be- 
photo w ho are checking 7! Inch! hlnd-the-acenes lighters for every 
'hells in a huge plant near Mon- soldier in action and women are 
• real, women have invaded almost , swiftly overcoming the prejudice 
every Held of operation Only in against them as industrial worker*, 
lobs whlrh i »quir* physical strength relieving men for active service

the completion of the

R- H. Kilgore, 1909 to 1911; J.
P. domeuis, 1911 to 1912; K. C.
Loach. 1912 to 1 m i , M H Reeves,
151-4 U  193j ;  J E. Beeves 1935 to membership of ubou 
153»; R. B. Harrell, 1939 to 1940; -striving to carry on 
Wai aa M U
Ayers. 194! Li 1942.

Sima- the organization of the 
«hunch. seven members have been 

to preach and one or- 
They are the following.
»'mUlron, 1990; Ilex Kay, 

my Hicks, 1909; S. hi.
»m wai licensed and ordain- 

ad in 1914; Joe Burton, licensed 
m  ta e t: D. R Weaver, Jr., 1981. 
and. W ater Counts, 193b.

In the 1905 a Haptis: Ladies V il 
e»M ergaiutvd a* an auxiliary to 
the church Charter ns-mU-r- 

Mr*. J. A Martin, first 
Miss 1 tot tie Kiland. Mrs.

R .C  Coweta. Mrs. L. A. Craft. Mrs 
E. a  M Eiiaml and Mrs. K. L.

i A,
* Hui

stt XT 
PRODI I K

Buyers <» 
porting eoi 
fertile eggs 
.hese losses

IK K  KlMISTERS.
ON IX INE ERTILE 

Et.GS

eggs in Texas are re- 
• ule rabie I'-'.'es from 

At the present time 
are running into thou-

• snds uf dollars dilily. Naturally
this liut* definitely affect* the egg
prude*cers, the egg buyer, and re
dikes the volume nt eggs that
cimi br dried for ar•mrd forces and
allies.

aarrre was changed
harvde org:w ,:a ’ w ,, ,

Muwimtr,- S o c i a l  y, eommoc.iy 
called the W M S. Many w 
hhv* servs-d faithfully a* president, 
« f  the society The folkiwir { h.» ■» 

btw guided the advancr- 
and welfare of the >rgar-.?a

There are i 
j ditcon can pe 
i egg producer

vera) way a this con- 
orvected. First, all 

unless
the I Selling tomr hatrhinjr ***** the

prijMTit tarn*, jítimjk! oí «*v-
try ma1# bird on the prvrmuova Any
yvuftf rockerel rrtairwHl for bn*+«i-
vrs n<r Jtt year »hould be finfinfd to
a p<*n or piacfi on a runa** *
on. idei distan-

was a*kr
Mr*, f. A Martin* f '*t pres 

4Mat, end Mines. A. K. Lawson, G. 
W. OIrrec, R C  Couch. R L. Reex 
as, Jmhn Cook. E. H. Stodghill. R 
X  Paxton. J. O. B-owden, M H 
b e w  W. E. Reynolds, V L 
RaXhawn. Tom Rigsby, H L. 
Mar Mark and Iceland Han ah

choreh records in part have 
last, so a complete !ist of

__  who have heid membership
•  the church is imp«» Me. ■ r 
Si «otimote.! from the re rds on 
tend and other reliable * ure. 
that at (east two thousand people 
have at some time had the r vn* 
aw war ehwreh rolls.

The record, show that Mrs. 0.

this

R<»

fro
am

uro»;

Jim Stephens .Makes 
Statement to Voters

Several weeks ago I made my
formal announcement as a candi
date for sheriff 'ubjeet to the act- 

i ion of the lhsmocratic primary 
July 25. Since that time. I have 
endeavored to see a* many o f the 

! voter» as possible and personally 
solicit your vote anj influence. 
However, due to the shortage of 
rubber and transportation, it has 
:>een impossible for me to *e«' as 
n.any of you aj 1 w Id have liked.

For the benefit o f those whom I 
have not seen and who are not ac- 
nuainted with me. 1 would like to 

' 'ay  that i have been a law enforce
ment officer for eight year*. Five 
of that time 1 have served as city 
marshal of Knox City. During all

with the law enforcement Intdie» of 
both the Slat»- and F»*deral gover- 
ment. 1 have worked with the 

they are j Knox county sheriff’s department 
at all times as well as with the 
lVpartment of I ’ubhc Safety. It 
has al*o been my good fortune to 
have worked on numerous occas
ions with the FBI anti also the 
Texas Rangers. It is !i»*edie** to 
.ay that my association with the 
vanou* branches o f law enforce
ment have meant much to me. !

one FBI police train- 
* year and have also 
merous conferences 
the FBI and the Bu
ie Safety.
of my experience as i 

ti.c egg» j an fficer. 1 fi-el that I am fully]
would be qualified to fill the office 1 am 
-(»ii.tr  .» •••ekiiig. If you are not ao»pjaint«*d 
■gram in with me or my record, I would ap- 
that c*> predate it very much if you would 

0X1*«-* and i investigate me through any per
il be <>b- > s»>n who knows me or ask any

•Will r»*rtmving mal« have attended
th-r flock i-auw »  drop ¡ mg school thi

>r«Kkictioit ’ " The answer Httendeti nu
t̂>* -S o  * If •Ar expect to 1• ponaorrd by

a quality of i that ar* reau of INibli
'*»r our fotnj program, we By reason i

book*. His experience in the Gen- 
stractors, and attorneys as a c ro "  t,ra] £,amj before his election

\ and xourc' of information i(. , .. . . ,. nvincad him o f
regarding land title*. It is also :i th,. value and need for such a 
basis of assessmi ms to the quan-  ̂compilation, a* this 1» the first 
tity o f the land. Commrv*'nner i complete lust o f land titles o f both 
Giles said in presenting the book. the ftepublic it Texas and the 

I’rinted in eigr permanent vol- sta’ - of Texa* 
umes of 50,000 a! -tracts each, the _____ ________

ule-tract ! Benjamin were business 
here last Monday.

visitors

John K. Rayburn, who is station
ed at (.’amp Bowie, Brownw-uo»!, 
visited home folks here over the 
week end.

General Rains 
Fall Over Area

Rain which started late Wed- 
iH-'itay afternoon has brought the 
much needed moisti.re to the dry 
and blowing croplands o f Knox 
county. It i* believed that bettor 
than an inch had fallen in Monday 
by noon Thursday, while the slow, 
hut steady precipitation continu
ed coining.

II. I*. Hill, l .  S, weather ob
server for Mumlay, reported that 
.10 of an inch fell here Wednes
day. K ports from other parts ■ f 
the county, especially those form 
the \ « in community, are that Wed
nesday's rainfall was heavier than 
ut Mumlay.

Many «n-ctioi - of the county 
were getting dry before th«' wel
comed moisture of this wn'k.

Mrs. Edgar Beecher and little 
dniightci, lulu Jo, are visiting in 
the home of Mr Beecher’s par
ents, Mr. und Mrs. J. O. Bowden.

Buddy Gafford, who is employed 
in Coleman, acompanied his par
ents heme from Anson last Sun
day and visited them here a few 
day* thus week.

K. II. Bauman returned Wednes
day night from a vu-it with his 
son, Willard Bauman and faniil). 
in Centralia, Illinois, and with his 
brother, in Omaha, Nebraska. Mr. 
Bauman made the acquaintance of 
his young grandson in Centralia. 
and revisited the scenes of hi* 
youth at hi- home state o f Ne
braska.

IT  PAYS  TO ADVERTISE

HEFNER NEWS ! To Mv Customers...

«si her grai ddaughter. Mrs.
■ mond Matley a-.d little son,

The farmer- in thus community | 
are anximut to see a rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones spent 
the first o f this week in Wichita 
Fall*, where Mr. Jone* went for 
medical treatment.

Mrs. J K. Cure has rteurned 
from Weatherf rxi where she visit-

Ray- 
Troy

Barnett. Her grata!» >n came home 
with her for a visit.

Mr. and Mr- H. I- Butler have 
received word that their son. Ran- 
dell, us stationed in New York. He 
has been at sea

•Mrs C. B. Warren is still con
fined to her bed, hat is improving 
at this time.

J. G. Martin ai d Jerry Williams 
made a trip to Floydada the first 
of this week to see about the har
vest. but found it was too rainy to 
combine.

Leo Jones left J-iic III. for Nor
folk, Va., where he will enter ser
vice in the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones had a 
family reunion at their home last 
Sunday. All of their children were 

l ider the old system, at home for this > evasion, and a 
i >ut the abstracts in number o f relatives. Tho*e pr«-*- 
was taken piecemeal ent were: It. B. Jones of Slaton;

Being unable to secure aim!hei barber, I am operating my 
busines- by myself for the time being. It is my earnest desire 
to serve alt my customers possible, and in order to do so, 1 urge 
all who can to get their barber work before Saturday.

Your cooperation will Im- appreciated, as it will cnablo un
to s«irve you more efficiently.

G A F F O R D ’S B A R B E R  S H O P
S H O R T Y  ( ¡ A F F O R D

BASCOM GILES

5,090,000 entr • * were «-«Av piled di
rectly from tin- original volume is- 
su«*d in 1878 and from ea«-h of the 
supplementary volume- published 
annually then after. Then these 
old record» w-re ch«s-k«-d and re- 
checked against the original 1-and 
Office files, 
information
ach county

if i he 63 volumes, ne- j Gladys Jones o f Littlefield; Grace 
tin purchase of the Jones and family uf San Angelo; 
t at more than $200. Mr. and Mrs. Is-o Jones ->f Sweet 
in w vastly-simplified water; Mrs. Payne Wood o f Little

Pile I p Vour 
OLD RI BB KR . . .
— 1 will pick it up when I pass 

place free of charge,
• f oils of different brami* 

to mrw-t every demand, also see 
as fur tb it good iirxtex Gas. 

PHONE 79

Service Station
(¡ R A T K X
EIAIO MORROW

ta IMd 1HJ 'f tl na pro- thp law pnfoPcrlÄcrit officers of thia
g rart or surrounding c /unties.

If elected to this important of-
M imi Mrs K J Fax ion snd f  i<r, 1 as<urp yo u that every case

dauffW*i•r. Ha1114* bur if Has- rwKardirai of h >w large or how
kr r« tilWn «»vrr tJtr jkt)ia)! will be th *roughly investigs-
enti itt<pnd the acornmg and te«i and d.*p«*sed >f 1 ab promise
50 un Äf> ratio i at the to treat all p«’r* on*, regsrdless of
Ftrut Hap*Jit chu cn••ed or p«»,ition . with every fsir-

nrss to which th ey are entitled
M S. Hi ms n iTM childr«*n of 4ga ■ 'hsi » i-.g . >u for the ms: ^

H t«̂ k(*I «lU*d ^ ith rt*laiiV#i and ki nd expressions nf support, and
#*rdi her* laat Thu rida] r. hr ping that you will see fit to elect

me y«>jr sheriff «>n July 25, 1 am
Viiiti >r* in thr Mr. and Bincerely ye urs,

Mm. J. A W «Ifi ns or#r t 1« week J J STEPHENS
end Wl•rr thnr childffR, I>r. and
Mrs. J. A W is J Fort R orth. M r an«i M r* G. W 'Martin and
M Quinina W» ggin ». wh at- dilughter of I*e tton, former resi-
te id nu teacher* colle If** \wnton nts iff Munda r', »ere  here over
th ij* ill mmwrr. and Mr and Mrs. J. the week end t«> vi*it with friends
W !m th of Houston. and attend the hi mecoming at the

from each <
I cessitating 
1 complete s<

Rut the 
, books give all the data about one 

 ̂ county in a ngle volume at a 
' c«ist <-f $12.M), and the informa
tion ab«Hit ea h abstract on a single 
line.

Five o f the remaining six vol
ume* are now- ,n the hands of the 
printer, and the last volume is in 
the final editing stage. Each coun
ty will receive a copy of the vol
ume in which ts records are listed, 
and additional copies o f the set are 
available at the office o f State 
Comptroller («- rye H. Sheppard at 
$12.50 a volume.

Commission- r Giles exhibited a 
great «leal justifiable pride in

held and Payne Wood o f Camp 
Markelov; E. E. Lowe and family; 
Mr. and Mr* T H. Jon»-s; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Hampton and family: 
Lloyd Hendrix and family; Mr. and 
Mr* Marion Join - ami family; Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Jones and family; 
Mr. and Mr- T-avi- .! r.e- if Mun- 
day.

Mr. and Mr- Rex Holder and 
little son of Crockett, Texas, came 
in the latter part of last week for 
several days visit with Mr. Holder's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D E. Holder.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Burnett o f

WK W ILL  G LA D Y  Bt Y  VOI R

Old Rubber!

Mobi

The time has been extend
ed 10 «lay* . . .  so bring in 
your old rubber at once!

W e have a new 
stock of KXIDE  
Batteries!
When it’« an EX I DE you 
S TA R T !!

liti Products . . . Mobil gas and Mobiloil . , . have been 
superior for summer driving. Fill up today!

— We Render A ( omplete Tire Service-

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
, D O N  L. R A T L I F F

Baptist church.

Mr. and Mr». W. A. Polster o f! 
Benjamin were business visitor* in 
town last Tuesday Mr }*»later 
«tat«sl that wh«*at turned out good ; 
in that section of the county and i 
that he averaged 31 bushel* to the 
acre in his 1942 crop.

Marvin Sweatmon, county super
intendent of Hardeman county, and 
Wayne Terry, also of (juanah. were 
busines* visitors in town last Tues
day.

Mrs. Sehem Jones returned home 
j last Friday from Stan Antonio, 
where she had been visiting her 

| mother, Mrs. T. A. McCarty, for 
I about two weeks.

Mr. and Mr«. Gene Harrell and 
daughter, Natalie, returned home 
last Tuesday from a weeks vaca
tion spent in Oklahoma City with 
Mm. Harrell's mother. Mm. Sue 
Purkhiaer, and with other relatives.

L. E. Hunter was a bu»inee* vis
itor in Vernon last Thursday.

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
We leai n that many cotton- 

fields in Baylor county are badly 
infested with cotton fleas, and 
we s u re s t  that you examine 
your cotton and if necessary en
list the services of the County 
Atfent, as they will do a lot of 
damage before you know they 
are here.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

M U N  D A Y ,  T E X A S

T H E  —

Munday
TIMES

FU LL  Y E A R —

. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 

Counties!

. . .  Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 

County homes, and the savings hy using 

these messages as Shopping (Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 

price!


